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PnavBn

A LMTcHTY and everlasting God,Itr7ho byThy power didst create Adam
lLand Eve, our first parents, and join them in a holy union, sanctiff the
hearts and the bodies of theseThy servants, and bless them; and make them
one in the union and love of true affection. Through Christ our Lord'
&. Amen.
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THE MARRIAGE SERVICE

christian Marriage is the permanent union of husband and wife for
the procreation and education of children and for their own mutual
assistance.

This union was made sacred when christ raised it to the dignity of
a Sacrament and entrusted its keeping and administration to His church.

Marriage is God's plan for peopling the earth, and by it He invites
His creatures, through the love they have for each other, to share with
Him in the great work of procreation. He entrusts to the married
couple the children born ro them, rhat they may bring rhem up in the
knowledge and love of almighty God, and gives them the gracei neces-
sary for that work.

The marriage service is a solemn and moving ceremony in which
the two partners pledge their word to God and to each other to be
loyal and faithful. r7henever both partners are baptized christians the
grace of the Sacrament is conferred.!7hen both are catholics the mar-
riage ceremony may be followed by the Nuptial Mass during which a
special blessing is given to them.

The beauty of the ceremony which follows here shows the Church,s
wish to bestow an abundance of grace on those who contract marriage
in accordance with her mind.



2 THE MARRIAGE SERVICE

The Order of Marriase()
The Priest, in the presence oJ the witnesses, begits by putting the following question first to the

man, who stands at the right side of the uonttut, and then trt the wrtman, addressing each by

name:

P. N., vis accipere N. hic pres6ntem in tuam legitimam ux6rem [mari-
tum] iuxta ritum sanctre matris Eccl6sia?
&.Volo.

The woman is then giuen to the nnn by herfather orJiiend: IJ she has not been married before'

she has her hand uncooered, but coaered if she is a zoidozu:'l'he ntan receiaing the woman, holds

her right hand in his right hand, and plights her his troth in the .follouing words, uhich he repeats

aJter the Priest:

(See opposiu page for English text).

Then loosing hands and joining thern again, rht 7u)tndn repeats the aboae words, substituting

husband /or wife.

AJter uhich the Priest bears witness that by thi nruntal consent the recepti(nl of the Sacranrcnt

is accomplished. He says in Latin to the neuly married' their right hands being joined:

Eco conjtngo vos in matrim6nium, in n6mine Patris, tF et Filii, et

Spiritus Sancti. Amen.

The Priest tlrcn sprinkles them with holl' salr, and the nrun ilcxt PuLs upon the Priest\ book,

or upon a saloer, the gold and siluer (ttt be presentll' delixered ro the uoman) ' and also the riug,

zohich the Priest blesses in these words:

V. Adiut6rium nostrum in n6mine D6mini.
&. Qui fecit celum et terram.
V. D6mine, ex6udi orati6nem meam.
R. Et clamor meus ad te v6niat.
V. D6minus vobiscum.
&. Et cum spiritu tuo.
V. Or6mus.

PRAYER
peueolc, E D6miner 6nnulum hunc, quem nos in tuo n6mine be-
I-)nedicimus, B ut quc eum gestAverit, fidelitdtem integram suo

sponso tenens, in pace et voluntate tua permaneat atque in mritua
carit6te semper vivat. Per Christum D6minum nostrum.
R. Amen.
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The Order of Marriage
The Priest, in the presence of the uitnesses, begins by puning the follouing question first to the
man, who stands at the right side o;f the woman, and then to the woman, atldressing each by
,1Anle:

P. N. [name], wilt thou take N., here presenr, for thy lawful wife (hus-
band), according to the Rite of our holy Mother the Church?
&. I will.

The uoman is then giren to the man by her father or friend: If she has not been narried before,
she has her hand uncoaered, but coaered if she i a widou:The ntan receioing the uoman, holds
her right hand in his right hand, and plighx her his toth in the following words, which he repeats
after the Priest:

T, N., take thee, N., for my wedded wife (husband), to have and to
Ihold from this day forward, for better, for worse, for richer, for
poorer, in sickness, and in health, till death do us part; and thereto I
plight thee my uoth.

Then loosing hands and joining them again, the uonran repeats the aboae words, substituting
husband /or wife.

After uhich the Priest bears uitness that by this mutual consent the reception oJ the Sacranent
is accomplished. He says irt Latin to the neuly married, their right hands being joined:

IL'#
you in holy matrimony, in the name of the Father E and of the
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

The Priest then sprtnkles them with holy water and the man next puts upon the priest\ book,
or upon a salaer, the gold and silaer (to be presently deliaered to the woman), and also the ring,
which the Priest blesses tn these words:

V. Our help is in the name of the Lord.
&. Vho made heaven and earth.
V. O I-ord, hear my prayer.
&. And let my cry come unto Thee.
Y. The Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.
V. Let us pray.

PRAYER

fllrss, tX O Lord, this ring which we bless E inThy name, that she
I-lwho shall wear it, keeping true faith unto her spouse, may abide
in Thy peace and will, and ever live in mutual charity. Through Christ
our Lord.
&. Amen.
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The Priest then sprinkles 1he ring uith holy water: and the bridegroom, receiting it from the

Priest, gioes it to the bride, sq)ing as he does so:

(See opposite page for English text).

Which bein7 finished, the Priest says:

V. Confirma hoc, Deus, quod operetus es in nobis.

R. A templo sancto tuo, quod est in Jenisalem.
Kj.rie el6ison, Christe el6ison, Kfrie el6ison.
Pater noster... (silently).

V. Et ne nos indilcas in tentati6nem.
&. Sed libera nos a malo.

V. Salvos fac servos tuos.
&. Deus meus, sper6ntes in te.
V. Mitte eis, D6mine, auxilium de sancto.
&. Et de Sion tu6re eos.

V. Esto eis, D6mine, turris fortitridinis.
R. A f6cie inimici.
V. D6mine, exiudi orati6nem meam.

&. Et clamor meus ad te v6niat.
Y/. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.
V. Or6mus.

PRAYER

T) ESPICE, qudsumus, D6mine, super hos f6mulos tuos et institritis
Atuis, quibus propagati6nem hum6ni g6neris ordin6sti, benignus
assiste, ut qui te auct6re jungrintur, te auxiliSnte serv6ntur. Per Chri-
stum D6minum nostnun.

R. Amen.

Now begins the Mass for the bridegroon and bride.
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The Priest then sprinkles the ring uith holy uater: and. the bridegroom, receiaing it from the
Priest, giaes it to the bride, salting as he does so:

$(/tru 
this ring I thee wed, and I promise unro thee my fidelity.

The bridegroom places the ring on the thumb of the bride\ left hand, saying:

In the name of the Father;

then on thc first Jinger, saying,

and of the Son;

then on the second, saying,

and of the Holy Ghost;

and then on the third, saying, Amen; and there leaztes the ring.

lX./hich being finished, the Priest says:

V. Confirm, O God, that whichThou hast wrought in us.
&. From Thy holy remple which is in Jerusalem.
Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Our Father. .. (silently).
V. ana lead us not into temptation.
&. But deliver us from evil.
V. Save Thy servants.
&.Vho hope inThee, O my God.
V. Send them help, O Lord, from the sanctuary.
&. And defend them out of Sion.
V. Be unto them, O Lord, a tower of strength.
&. From the face of the enemy.
V. O Lord, hear my prayer.
&. And let my cry come unto Thee.
V. T*tre Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.
V. r-et us pray.

PRAYER

T ooK, O Lord, we beseech Thee, upon these Thy servants, and
I-rgraciously assist Thine own institutions, whereby Thou hast or-
dained the propagation of mankind, that they who are joined to-
gether by Thine authority may be preserved by Thy help. Through
Christ our I-ord.
R. Amen.

5

Now begins the Mass for the bridegroom and bride.
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6 THE NUPTIAL MASS

I. Mass of the Catechumens
A. PREPARATORY PRAYERS

ATTHE FOOT OFTHE ALTAR

1.THE SIGN OFTHE CROSS

The Celebrant, after bowing doun at the foot oJ the ahar, sigtts hintself with the sign of the cross,

saying in a clear aoice:

JN nomine Patris, et Filii, iF et Spiritus
ISancti. Amen.

Then, wirh his hands joined bejore hu breast, he begins the Aniphon:

ANr. Introibo ad altire Dei.
The Serz.;ers respond: R. Ad Deum qui latificat juventttem

meam.

The Celebrant ahernates with the Seraers in reciting the follouing Psalm:

2. THE PSALM 42-JUDICA ME

Ps.42:1-5 Juorca me, Deus, et disc6rne causam meam

J de gente non sancta: ab h6mine iniquo et
dol6so 6rue me.
&. Quia tu es Deus, fortitrido mea: quare me
repulisti, et quare tristis inc6do, dum affligit
me inimicus?
V. Emitte lucem tuam et verititem tuam; ipsa
me dedux6runt et addux6runt in montem
sanctum tuum, et in tabernicula tua.
&. Et inuoibo ad alt6re Dei: ad Deum qui
letificat juventritem meam.
X/. Confit6bor tibi in cithara, Deus, Deus meus:
quare tristis es, 6nima mea, et quare contrir-
bas me?
&. Spera in Deo, qu6niam adhuc confit6bor
illi: salut6re vultus mei, et Deus meus.

V. Gt6ria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.

&. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc) et semper:
et in s#cula srcul6rum. Amen.

$
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I. Mass of the Catechumens
A. PREPARATORY PRAYERS

ATTHE FOOT OFTI{E ALIAR

TN the name of the Father, and of the Son,
IE and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

l.THE SIGN OFTHE CROSS KNEEL
The Mass begins with the
sign of the cross, the sign of
our Redemption.

At Mass we are in the com-
pany of our Lord, with
'Whom we associate ourselves
in order to live like Him by
living of Him, in order to die
as He died and rise again
with Him.

The celebrant longs to ascend
to the altar of God, there to
perform his holy office and
to draw near to the I-ord God,
even to union with Him in
the Eucharist. He confides
himself to the mercy of God,
source oflight, salvation, and
peace, rVho imparts to us
unalterable youth ofsoul and
blissful immortality.

ANr. I will go in unto the altar of God.
R. To God Who giveth joy to my youth.

2. THE PSALM 42-JUDICA ME

fuoce me, O God, and distinguish my cause

J from the nation that is not holy; deliver me
from the unjust and deceitful man.
&. For Thou, 0 God, art my strength: why
hast Thou cast me off, and why do I go sor-
rowful whilst the enemy afflicteth me?
V. Send forth Thy light and Thy truth; they
have conducted me and brought me untoThy
holy hill, and into Thy tabernacles.
&. And I will go unro the altar of God; to
GodWho giveth joy to my youth.
Y.ToThee, O God, my God,I will give praise
upon the harp; why art thou sad, O my soul,
and why dost thou disquiet me?
st. Hope in God, for I will still give praise to
Him; the salvation of my countenance, and
my God.
V. Glory be to the Farher, and to rhe Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
&. As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
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The Celebrant repeats the Antiphon:

ANr. Introibo ad altire Dei.
p. Ad Deum, qui letificat juventutem meam.

He adds immediately while signing hitnself with the sign of the cross:

V. Adjut6rium nostrum Er in n6mine D6mi-
ni.
&. Qui fecit celum et terram.

3. THE PUBLIC CONFESSION

Next, jointng his hands and bouing deeply, he makes the Jollouing confession:

CoNFITEoR Deo omnipot6nti, etc. (as below)

The Seraers resqond:

&. Misereitur tui omnipotens Deus, et, dimis-
sis pecc6tis tuis, perdricat te ad vitam at6r-
nam.

The Celebrant says.' Amerl and stands erect.

Next the Servers make the conJession:

noNFITEoR Deo omnipot6nti, bedte
l-t Marie semper Virgini, be6to Micha6li
Arch6ngelo, be6to Joinni Baptista, sanctis
Ap6stolis Petro et Paulo,6mnibus Sanctis, et
tibi, pater: quia pecc6vi nimis cogitati6ne,
verbo et 6pere: strike the breast three times mea

culpa, mea culpa, mea m6xima culpa. Ideo
precor be6tam Mariam semper Virginem,
bedtum Michaelem Arch6ngelum, be6tum
Jo6nnem Baptistam, sanctos Ap6stolos Petrum
et Paulum, omnes Sanctos, et te, pater, or6re
pro me ad D6minum Deum nostrum'

Aftenoards the Celebrant says:

}/. Misere6tur vestri omnipotens Deus, et,
dimissis pecc6tis vestris, perdtcat vos ad vitam
et6rnam.
&. Amen.

Making the sign of the uoss upon himseff, he says:

$. Indulg6ntiam, E absoluti6nem et remis-
si6nem peccat6rum nostr6rum tribuat nobis
omnipotens et mis6ricors D6minus.
R. Amen.

Bowing, he continues:

$. Deus, tu conv6rsus vivific6bis nos.
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ANr. I will go in unto the altar of God.
&. Unto God u(rho giveth joy to my youth.

V. Our help rF is in the name of the Lord.

&. Who made heaven and earth.

3. THE PUBLIC CONFESSION

I coNrpss to almighty God, erc. (as below)

&. May almighty God have mercy upon thee,
forgive thee thy sins, and bring thee to life
everlasting.

TcoNFESS to almighty God, to blessed Mary
IeverVirgin, to blessed Michael the Archan-
gel, to blessed John the Baptist, ro rhe holy
Apostles Peter and Paul, to all the Saints, and
to thee, Father, that I have sinned exceedingly
in thought, word, and deed: strike the breast
three times through my fault, through my fault,
through my most grievous fault. Therefore I
beseech blessed Mary ever Virgin, blessed
Michael the Archangel, blessed John the Bap-
tist, the holy Apostles Peter and Paul, all the
Saints, and thee, Father, to pray to the Lord
our God for me.

V. May almighty God have mercy upon you,
forgive you your sins, and bring you to life
everlasting.
R. Amen.

V. May the rE almighty and merciful Lord
grant us pardon, absolution, and remission
of our sins.
R. Amen.

V. Thou shalt turn again, O God, and quick-

Our sins offended God
alone, and our personal
responsibility is before Him
alone. By invoking all the
saints, beginning with the
blessedVirgin Mary, we guar-
antee the value of our hu-
miliation before Cod, call-
ing to witness all of the
sanctified that we are guilty
and responsible before God.

The striking of the breast
means that the heart con-
cealed within is the cause of
sin and deserving, therefore,
to be punished, bruised, and
humbled; the insolent pride
of the sinful heart is to be
broken and destroyed, in
order that God may create a
new, clean heart within us.

I

en us.
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R. Et plebs tua lat6bitur in te.

V. Ost6nde nobis, D6mine, miseric6rdiam tuam.

&. Et salut6re tuum da nobis'

V. D6mine, exAudi orati6nem meam.

&. Et clamor meus ad te v6niat.
V. D6minus vobiscum.
&. Et cum spiritu tuo.

4.THE PRIEST GOES
UP TO THE ALTAR

Extending and joining his hands, the Celebrant says in a clcar toice:

Onpuus.
Going up to the ahar, he says in a lou aoice:

A unen a nobis, qudsumus, D6mine, in-
Aiquitdtes nostras: ut ad Sancta sanct6rum
puris mere6mur mdntibus introire. Per Chris-
tum D6minum nostrum. Amen.

Then, placing his joined hands upon the abar and bouing, he says:

/^ RAMUS te, Domine, per m6rita Sanct6rum
Lf tu6rum ,'he kisses'ihe center of the abar
quorum reliquia hic sunt, et 6mnium Sanc-

t6rum: ut indulg6re dign6ris 6mnia peccdta

mea. Amen.

In Solemn Masses,the afuar is here incensed-lXlhile blessittg the incense the Celebrant sajts:

I n illo E benedic6ris, in cujus hon6re
I \crem6beris. Amen.

Thking the thurible from the Deacon, he incenses the ahar in silence. Afteruards, the Deacon

takes the thurible and in turn incenses the Celebrant.

B. FROMTHE INTROITTO THE OFFERTORY

5.THE INTROIT
T'hert the Celebratn signs himsel;f with tlte sigrt of the cross

and recites the Introit antiPhon.

T\EUS Israel coniringat vos: et ipse sit vo-
I-rfbiscum, qui mis6rtus est duobus rinicis:
et nunc, D6mine, fac eos pl6nius benedicere
te. (Psalm) Be6ti omnes qui timent D6minum:
qui 6mbulant in viis eius. Gl6ria Patri. Deus
Isra€I...
lx/hen Jinished, he joirs his hands, and alternates uith rhe

ministers sayhry:



FROM THE INTROIT TO THE OFFERTORY

&. And Thy people shall rejoice in Thee.
V. Show unto us, O Lord, Thy mercy.
&. And grant us Thy salvation.
V. O Lord, hear my prayer.
&. And let my cry come unto Thee.
V. tne Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.

4. THE PRIEST GOES
UP TO THE ALTAR

I-er us pRAy

,TIAKE away from us our iniquities, we
I beseech Thee, O I-ord, that we may be

worthy to enrer with pure minds into the
Holy of Holies. Through Christ our I-ord.
Amen.

\\ffe beseechThee, O Lord, by the merits
W of Thy Saints ie kisses rhe center of the

abarwhose relics are here and of all the Saints,
that Thou wouldst vouchsafe to forgive me
all my sins. Amen.

B E blessed E by Him in!flhose honor thou
art burnt. Amen.

J\ ,{ Ay the God of Israel join you rogether:
LYIand may He be with you, Who was
merciful to two only children: and now, O
I-ord, make them blessThee more firlly. @salm)
Blessed are all they that fear the Lord, that
walk in His ways. Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was
in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world withour end. Amen. May the God...

B. FROM THE INTROIT TO THE OFFERTORY

5. THE INTROIT Tbb. 7:15;8:19; Ps. 127:1

STAND (High Mass)
Confident in the mercy of
God, the Priest immediately
advances toward the altar.

Incense represents grace and
the effects of grace. Christ
was filled with grace as with
a sweet fragrance, and "of His
fullness we have all received."
From Christ it spreads to
the faithful by the work of
His ministers. Thus after the
altar, which represents Christ,
has been incensed on every
side, then all are incensed
in their proper order.

The Introit is part of the
preparation for the sacrifice;
we begin by praising God.

11
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6.THE KYRIE ELEISON

V. Kyrie, el6ison.
R. Kfrie, el6ison.
X/. Kyrie, el6ison.

R. Christe, el6ison
V. Christe, eleison.
R. Christe, el6ison

V. Kyrie, eleison.
R. Kyrie, eleison.
V. Kj.rie, el6ison.

7. THE GLORIA IN EXCELSIS

standing at the middle ol the altar, the celebrant extends, eleaates, and joins his hands,

slightly bowing, and says the Gloia in excelsis.

ri lome in exc6lsis Deo et in terra pax
\fhominibus bone volunt6tis. Laud6mus
te. Benedicimus te.Adordmus te. Glorific6mus
te. Gr6tias 6gimus tibi propter magnam gl6ri-
am tuam. D6mine Deus, Rex cel6stis, Deus
Pater omnipotens. D6mine Fili unig6nite,Jesu
Christe. D6mine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius
Patris. Qui tollis pecc6ta mundi, miser6re
nobis. Qui tollis pecc6ta mundi, sirscipe depreca-

ti6nem nostram. Qui sedes ad d6xteram Pa-
tris, miserere nobis. Qu6niam tu solus SanctLts'

Tu solus D6minus. Tu solus Altissimus, Jesu
Christe, cum Sancto Spiritu E in gl6ria Dei
Patris. Amen.

Then he kisses the ahar in the center and turning touards the peoPle sa!s:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
&. Et cum spiritu tuo.

He returns to the missal and begins the Collect

8. THE COLLECT
Onsuus.
Tlxan-rol nos. omnipotens et mis6ricors De-
-Drrr' .r,, qrroi nost; ministrdtur officio, tua

benedicti6ne p6tius impleftur. Per D6minum
nostrum Jesum Christum, Filium tuum, qui
tecum vivit et regnat, in unit6te Spiritus Sanc-
ti, Deus, per 6mnia sacula srcul6rum.
R. Amen.
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6.THE KYRIE ELEISON

V. I-ord, have mercy.
&. Lord, have mercy.
X/. Lord, have mercy.

&. Christ, have mercy.
V. Christ, have mercy.
&. Christ, have mercy.

f. Lord, have mercy.
&. Lord, have mercy.
V. I-ord, have mercy.

7. THE GLORIA IN EXCELSIS

1- I-onv be to God on high, and on earth
Upeace to men of gooJ will. We praise
Thee; we bless Thee; we adore Thee; we
glorifu Thee. rVe give Thee thanks for Thy
great glory, O I-ord God, heavenly King, God
the Father almighty. O Lord Jesus Christ, the
only-begotten Son; O Lord God, Lamb of
God, Son of the FatherrWho takest away the
sins of the world, have mercy on us; $(rho
takest away the sins of the world, receive our
prayer: !7ho sittest at the righr hand of the
Father, have mercy on us. ForThou only art
holy: Thou only art the Lord: Thou only, O
Jesus Christ, art most high, together with the
Holy Ghost, tX in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.

V. 
,Itre I-ord be with you

&. And with thy spirit.

8. THE COLLECT
I-er us pnay.

L:[EARus, almighty and merciful God: that
I lwhat is performed by our ministry, may
be abundantly fulfilled with Thy blessing.
Through our I-ord Jesus ChristThy Son,Who
liveth and reigneth with Thee in the unity of
the Holy Ghost, God, for ever and ever.
&. Amen.

13

After praising God, we recall
our own misery; each of the
three invocations is repeat-
ed thrice, in honor of the Holy
Trinity.

Ve throw ourselves on the
mercy of God, firll of love and
free of fear now that we have
acknowledged our sins and
our desire to be healed.

The Gloria is also a part of
our preparation, reminding
us of the heavenly glory to
which, after this vale oftears,
we are tending.

The four ends ofthe Sacrifice
of the Mass are to be found
n $e Gloria: Adoration (" Glo-
ry to God in the highest"),
Thanksgfuing ("we give Thee
thanks" ), Aton em en t (" S on of
the Father, have mercy on
ws"), Impetration ("receive our
prayer").

The Collects (prayers) are rich
in the doctrine of the Church,
and teach us how to speak to
God, urging us always to plead
not of our own merits, but to
depend rather on the merits
of our I-ord.
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Eph. 5:22-33 9. THE EPISTLE

In Solemn Masses the Subdeacon sings the Epistle.

At Low Mass the Celebrant LEcTIo Epistolr be6ti Pauli Ap6stoli ad
reads the Epistle and the Eoh6sios.
chants occurring after it at
the right-hand side of the
altar. TlRarRr,s: Mulieres viris suis sribdite sint,

.F sicut Domino: quoniam vir caput est

mulieris: sicut Christus caput est Eccl6sia:
Ipse, salv6tor c6rporis ejus. Sed sicut Eccl6sia
subjEcta est Christo, ita et mulieres viris su-
is in 6mnibus. Viri, diligite ux6res vestras,
sicut et Christus dil6xit Eccl6siam, et seipsum
tr6didit pro ea, ut illam sanctific6ret, mundans
Iav6cro aque in verbo vite, ut exhib6ret ipse

sibi glori6sam Eccl6siam, non hab6ntem m6-
culam, aut rugam, aut iliquid huirismodi, sed

ut sit sancta et immaculita. Ita et viri debent
diligere ux6res suas, ut c6rpora sua. Qui su-
am ux6rem diligit, seipsum diligit. Nemo
enim unquam carnem suam 6dio hibuit: sed

nutrit, et fovet eam, sicut et Christus Eccl6-

siam: quia membra sumus c6rporis eius, de

carne ejus, et de 6ssibus ejus. Propter hoc
relinquet homo patrem et matrem suam, et
adhar6bit ux6ri sua: et erunt duo in carne
una. Sacram6ntum hoc magnum est, ego au-

tem dico in Christo, et in Eccl6sia. Verum-
tamen et vos singuli, unusquisque ux6rem
suam, sicut seipsum diligat: uxor autem ti-
meat virum suum.

At the end the Serters ansuer:

&. Deo gritias.

10. THE GRADUAL
Outside Paschahime (Easter Season) :

GRADUAL
Ps. 127:3 T TxoR tua sicut vitis abrindans in lat6ribus

LJ do-,rs tur. Filii tui sicut nov6lh oliv6-
rum in circriitu mensr ttt&.

ALLELUIA
Ps. t9:3 ALLELUIA, allehiia. Mittat vobis D6minus

auxilium de sancto: et de Sion tue6tur vos.

Alleluia.



FROM THE INTROIT TO THE OFFERTORY

9. THE EPISTLE

r FssoN from the Epistle of the blessed Apos-
tle Paul to the Ephesians.

BRETHREN: kr women be subject to their
husbands as to rhe Lord; for the husband

is the head of the wife, as Christ is the head
of the Church. He is the savior of his body.
Therefore, as the Church is subject to Christ,
so also let the wives be to their husbands in
all things. Husbands, love your wives, as Christ
also loved the Church, and delivered Himself
up for it: that He might sanctit/ it, cleansing
it by the laver of water in the word of life;
that He might present it to Himself a glorious
Church, not having spot or wrinkle, or any
such thing, but that it should be holy and
without blemish. So also ought men to love
their wives as their own bodies. He that loveth
his wife loveth himself: for no man ever hat-
ed his own flesh, but nourisheth and cherisheth
it, as also Christ doth the Church: for we are
members of His body, of His flesh, and of
His bones. For this cause shall a man leave
his father and mother, and shall cleave to his
wife; and they shall be two in one flesh. This
is a great Sacrament, I mean in reference to
Christ and to the Church. Nevertheless, let
every one of you in particular love his wife
as himself, and let the wife fear her husband.

&. Thanks be to God.

rO. THE GRADUAL

GRADUAL

'T,r" wife shall be as a fruitful vine on the
I sides of thy house. Thy children as olive

plants round about thy table.

ALLELUIA
At-lei-uta, alleluia. May the Lord send you
help from the sanctuary, and defend you out
of Sion. Alleluia.
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SIT (High Mass)
After the preparation, the
Epistle and the Gospel form
the instruction of the faithful,
since *ris Sacrament is a "mys-
tery of faith."

The teaching we have iust
received unfolds in prayer as
the verses are chanted.

The Gradual signifies our
progress in life; the Alleluia,
spiritual joy;.
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After Septuagesinru the Alleluia and the Y. Mittat are omitted and the follouing is said:

TRACT
Ps. 127:4-6 ECCn sic benedic6tur omnis homo, qui timet

D6minum. Benedicat tibi D6minus ex Sion:
et videas bona Jerirsalem 6mnibus di6bus
vite tue. Et videas filios fili6rum tu6rum:
pax super Isradl.

During Eastertide the Gradual is omitted and the follotuittg Alleluia is said:

PASCHAL ALLELUIA
Ps. 19:j;1j3:3 ALLELUIA, alleliria. Mittat vobis D6minus

auxilium de sancto: et de Sion tueitur vos.

Allehiia. Benedicat vobis D6minus ex Slon:
qui fecit celum et terram. Allehiia.

After these prayers, in Solentn Masses the Deacon places the Book in the middle of the ahar

and, except at Masses for the Dead, the Priest blesses the incense as aboue. Then the Deacon

kneels before the ahar, jttirts his hands, and salts:

I rf r-rNoa cor meum ac lSbia mea, omnipo-
IVI,."t Deus, qui l6bia Isaire proph6te
cdlculo mundesti ignito: ita me tua grata
miserati6ne dignire mund6re, ut sanctum
Evang6lium tuum digne v6leam nunti6re. Per
Christum D6minum nostrum. Amen.

AJteruards he tahes the book from the altar, and again kneeling doun belore the Priest, asks

his blessing saying:

Jube, Domne, benedicere.

The Priest replies:

D6minus sit in corde tuo et in Llbiis tuis: ut
digne et compet6nter annirnties Evang6lium
suum: In n6mine Patris, et Filii, E et Spiritus
Sancti. Amen.

Hauing receiaed the blessing, he kisses the hands of the Priest and goes to the lectern with the

thurifer and torchbearers, joins his hands, and sarys:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.
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TRACT
Benoro thus shall the man be blessed that
feareth the Lord. May the Lord bless thee
out of Sion; and mayest thou see the good
things of Jerusalem all the days of thy life.
And mayest thou see thy children's children:
peace upon Israel.

PASCHALALLELUIA
ALLELUIA, alleluia. May the Lord send you
help from the sanctuary and defend you out
of Sion.

Alleluia. May the Lord out of Sion bless you:
lVho hath made heaven and earth. Alleluia.

/^\ LEANSE my heart and my lips, O God
\-r almighry !(rho didst cleanse the lips of
the Prophet Isaias with a burning coal; and
vouchsafe through Thy gracious mercy, so to
purifu me that I may worthily proclaim Thy
holy Gospel.Through Christ our I-ord. Amen.

PraS Lord, a blessing.

The Lord be in thy heart and on thy lips, that
thou may worthily and in a becoming manner
announce His holy Gospel: In the name of
the Father, and of the Son, rE and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.

|2. The Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.
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The Tract, in mournful of-
fices, expresses the sighing
of the soul.

The Prophet Isaias beheld the
glory of the God of Hosts and
heard the Angels singing His
praise. Filled with holy awe,
he acknowledged and con-
fessed his unworthiness. Then
a Seraph took from the heav-
enly altar of incense a live
coal, symbol of purifying
grace, and touched the lips
ofthe Prophet, burning away
all his defilement.Then only
did Isaias respond to God's
call: "I-o, here I am, send me."



If Mass is said without Deacon or Subdeacon, the Book is carried to the other side of
tlle altar and the Priest, ioining his hands and bowing before the altar, says Munda cot

meum (as above) and the following:

Jube, D6mine, benedicere.

D6minus sit in corde meo et in l5biis mets:
ut digne et compet6nter annrintiem Evang6-
lium suum. Amen.

Then turning towards the Book, with joined hands, the Priest savs:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
&. Et cum spiritu tuo.
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The faihfut rise and renain standing during the Gospel. At thc beginnitg they make the stgtt

of the cross upon the forehead, lips, and heart to declare that they uill never be ashanted oJ the

word of God, that they are readlt to confess it b1'uord of nututh, and that they lozte it with all
their heart.

Mt.19:3-6

1 1. THE GOSPEL
With the thumb of his right hand, the Priest or Deacon
makes the sign of the cross on the Gospel that is to be
read, then on his forehead, mouth, and breast, saying:

V. Sequ6ntia sancti Evang6lii secrindum Mat-
thaum.
At Solemn Masses, the Deacon incenses the Book three

times as the Servers respond:

R. Gl6ria tibi, D6mine.
He then reads or sitgs the Gospel,with his hands jotned. See

Proper oJ Mass for the day.

IN illo t6mpore: Access6runt ad ]esum pha-
risdi tentintes elun, et dic6ntes: Si licet h6mi-
ni dimittere ux6rem suam, quacrimque ex
causa? Qui resp6ndens, ait eis: Non legistis,
quia qui fecit h6minem ab initio, m6sculum
et f6minam fecit eos? et dixit: Propter hoc
dimittet homo patrem et matrem, et adha-
r6bit ux6ri sua, et erunt duo in carne una.
Itaque jam non sunt duo, sed una caro. Quod
ergo Deus coniirnxit, homo non separet.

At the end the Seraers answer:

R. I-aus tibi, Christe.

At Solemn Masses, the Subdeacon carries the book to the Priev, zuho kisses the book, sqting:

Per evang6lica dicta deleintur nostra delicta

At Solemn Masses he is incensed by the Deacon.



Pray, I-ord, a blessing.

The Lord be in my heart and on my lips, that
I may worthily and in a becoming manner
announce His holy Gospel. Amen.

V. Ttre Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.

FROM THE INTROIT TO THE OFFERTORY

11.THE GOSPEI-

V. Ttre continuation of the holy Gospel ac-
cording to Matthew.

&. Glory be to Thee, O I-ord.

Ar that time: The Pharisees came to Jesus,
tempting Him and saying: Is it lawful for a
man to put away his wife for every cause?
rWho answering said to them: Have ye not
read, that HeVho made man from the begin-
ning, made them male and female? and He
said: For this cause shall a man leave father
and mother, and shall cleave to his wife, and
they two shall be in one flesh. Therefore now
they are not t'wo but one flesh.\Wrhat, therefore,
God hath joined together, let no man put
asunder.
R. Praise be to Thee, O Christ.

By the words of the Gospel may our sins be
blotted out.
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Purified and prepared by
God's blessing, the priest is
a pure channel to receive the
salutary waters of the Gospel
in a clear state from the foun-
tain-source of the Holy Ghost,
and then convey them into
the hearts of the faithfirl.

STAIYD

Christ declares matrimony to
be indissoluble.

!0hen the Priest kisses the
boo[ he is palng homage to
the eternal lIflord of God, the
Second Person ofthe Blessed
Trinity, Whose human words
are contained therein.



The Creed is said only on
Sundays, feasts of the first
class, feasts ofthe second class

of our l-ord, our I-ady, and
the Apostles, and at votive
Masses of the first class.
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12. THE CREDO
Then standing at the ntiddle of the altar he extends, eleaates, and jttins hi hands, salting, iJ it
is to be said,Credo in unum Deum, attd ctttttinues with joined hands'Wen lre sa1's Deum,
he bows his head to the Cross: which he likezoise does, zuhen lze says Jesum Christum azd simul

ador{tur. White he says the words Et incarnatus est, he getlu.fl.ects until he says Et homo

factus est. At the end, as he says Et vitam venturi seculi, he signs himself uih the sign of
the cross.

1^tneoo in unum Deum, Patrem omnipo-
lt.Jt6ntem, fact6rem cali et terra, visibilium
6mnium et invisibilium. Et in unum D6minum
Jesum Christum, Filium Dei unig6nitum: et
ex Patre natum ante 6mnia sdcula, Deum de
Deo, lumen de himine, Deum verum de Deo
vero. G6nitum, non factum, consubstanti6lem
Patri; per quem 6mnia facta sunt. Qui prop-
ter nos h6mines, et propter nostram salirtem,
desc6ndit de calis. Here all genuflect Et in-
carn6tus est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria
Virgine: et homo factus est. Crucifixus 6tiam
pro nobis: sub P6ntio Pil6to passus et septl-
tus est. Et resurrexit tertia die, secirndum
Scriptirras. Et asc6ndit in calum, sedet ad
d6xteram Patris. Et iterum venttrus est cum
gl6ria judic6re vivos et m6rtuos: cuius regni
non erit finis. Et in Spiritum Sanctum D6-
minum et vivific6ntem, qui ex Patre Fili6que
proc6dit. Qui cum Patre et Filio simul ador6-
tur et conglorificStur: qui locritus est per
Proph6tas. Et unam, sanctam, cath6licam et

apost6licam Eccl6siam. Confiteor unum bap-
tisma in remissi6nem peccat6rum. Et exs-
p6cto resurrecti6nem mortu6rum, lF et
vitam ventriri srculi. Amen.



FROM THE OFFERTORY TO THE PREFACE

12.THE CREDO STAI\D

Jnelleve in one God, the Father almighty,
Imaker of heaven and earth, and of all
things visible and invisible. And in one Lord,
Jesus Christ, the only-begorten Son of God.
Born of the Father before all ages. God of
God, Light of Light, true God of true God.
Begotten, not made, of one substance with
the Father. By !7hom all things were made.
Who for us men and for our salvation came
down from heaven. Here all genuflecr And He
became flesh by the Holy Ghost of theVirgin
Mary: and was made man. He was also cru-
cified for us, suffered under Pontius pilate,
and was buried.And on the third day He rose
again according to the Scriptures. He as-
cended into heaven and sits at the right hand
of the Father. He will come again in glory to
judge the living and the dead. And of His
kingdom there will be no end. And I believe
in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of
life, \Who proceeds from the Father and the
Son. $7ho together with the Father and the
Son is adored and glorified; and \tr7ho spoke
through the Prophets. And one, holg Catho-
lic, and Apostolic Church. I confess one bap-
tism for the forgiveness of sins. And I await
the resurrection of the dead. rX And the life
of the world to come. Amen.

21
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II. Mass of the Faithful
A. FROMTHE OFFERTORYTO THE PREFACE

13.THE OFFERTORYVERSE
He then kisses the ahar, turns touards the people,.lnd sq)s:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
&. Et cum spiritu tuo.

After the response he adds:

Tbb. 12:6
OREMUS.
IN te sper6vi, D6mine: dixi:Tu es Deus me-
us: in m6nibus tuis t6mpora mea. (ZP Al-
lehiia).

14. THE OFFERING
OF THE BREAD AND WINE
The Priest takes the paten with the host-in Solemn Mass-
es, brought by the Deacon-which he offers, saying:

Q uscPr, sancte Pater, omnipotens at6rne
L)Deus, hanc immaculitam h6stiam, quam
ego indignus f6mulus tuus 6ffero tibi Deo
meo vivo et vero, pro innumerabilibus pec-

citis, et offensi6nibus, et negleg6ntiis meis,
et pro 6mnibus circumst6ntibus, sed et pro
6mnibus fid6libus christi6nis vivis atque defun-
ctis: ut mihi et illis proficiat ad sahitem in
vitam rt6rnam. Amen.

Then, making a cross zuith the paten' the Celebrant places the host upon the corporal.

In Solemn Masses, the Deacon pours uine into the chalice and the Subdeacon Pours in water.

Making the sign of the ffoss, the celebrant blesses the uatet" to be mixed in the chalice, say-

ing:

In Low Masses, the Priest f\euS, E qui hum6ne subst6ntia digni-
pours the wine and the water' lpl fitemmirabiliter condidisti, et mirabilius

reform6sti: da nobis, per hujus aque et vini
myst6rium, ejus divinit6tis esse cons6rtes, qui
humanit6tis nostre fieri dign6tus est p6rticeps,

Jesus Christus, Filius tuus, D6minus noster:

Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unit6te Spiritus
Sancti, Deus, per 6mnia s#cula sacul6rum.
Amen.

tr
Next the Celebrant takes the chalice and offers it, saying:

rn rremuus tibi, Domine, cilicem salutiris,
\,1,,r"rn deprecdntes clem6ntiam: ut in



FROM THE OFFERTORY TO THE PREFACE

II. Mass of the Faithful
A. FROM THE OFFERTORY TO THE PREFACE

13. THE OFFERTORY VERSE

V. The I-ord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.

T.p.r us pnay.
INThee, O I-ord, have I hoped: I said,Thou
art my God; my rimes are inThy hands. (^Iz
E astertime, Alleluia).

14.THE OFFERING
OF THE BREAD AND WINE

p ecrrvs, O holy Farher, almighty, erernal
I\God, this spotless host which I, thine
unworthy servant, offer unto Thee, my living
and true God, for my own countless sins,
offenses, and negligences, and for all here
present; as also for all faithful Christians,
living or dead; that it may avail for my own
and for their salvation unto life eternal. Amen.

1lGoo, E Who in creating human nature
\-/didst marvelously ennoble it, and hast
still more marvelously renewed it: grant that
by the mystery of this water and wine, we
may be made partakers of His DivinityrtrTho
vouchsafed to become partaker of our human-
ity, Jesus Christ, Thy Son, our Lord, \trfho
liveth and reigneth withThee, in the unity of
the Holy Ghost, one God, world without
end. Amen.

ZJ

In the Offertory Christ unites
our desires and prayers to His
own offering of Himself to
the Father. As our intentions
are joined to the Passion of
Christ, they assume the value
of the Passion in the eyes of
God.

The Priest raises the chalice
up to the cmcifix to show the

SIT

Wfr offer untoThee, O Lord, the chalice
W of salvation, beseechingThy clemency
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consp6ctu divina majestdtis tue) pro nostra
et totius mundi sahite, cum od6re suavit6tis
asc6ndat. Amen.

Then he makes the sign oJ the cross uitlt the chalice, and places it upon the corPoral' coaeting

it with the pall.

With hi hands joined upon the ahar and bozoing slightly, the Celebrant then says:

JN spiritu humilit6tis et in 6nimo contrito
Isuscipiimur a te, D6mine: et sic fiat sac-
rificium nostrum in consp6ctu tuo h6die, ut
pl6ceat tibi, D6mine Deus.

Starding erect, he extends and then joins his hands, /ft.s ftis c-r'e-r to heaten and intnrediately

louers them, saying:

I 7ENt, sanctificAtor omnipotens Et6rne
V O.ry et b6ner{r dic hoc sacrificium, tuo

sancto n6mini PrEparetum.

15.THE INCENSING OFTHE
OFFERINGS AT HIGH MASS

At Solemn Masses the Celebrant nou blesses incense, saf ittg the follotuing prayers:

DER intercessi6nem be6ti Micha6lis
I Arch6ngeli, stantis a dextris altiris in-
c6nsi, et 6mnium elect6rum su6rum, inc6n-
sum istud dign6tur D6minus bene tF dicere,
et in od6rem suavit6tis accipere. Per Chris-
tum D6minum nostrum. Amen.

Receiaing the thurible from the Deacon, the Celebrant incenscs the bread and the uine, zohile

he sals:

TNCENSUM istud a te benedictum asc6ndat

Iad te, D6mine: et desc6ndat super nos
miseric6rdia tua.

Then he incenses the ahar, salntg:

Ps.140:2-4 T\tzucaruR, Domine, oretio mea, sicut
Lf irr..rrr,rrrl in consp6ctu tuo: elev6tio
menuum meArum sacrificium vespertinum'

Pone, D6mine, cust6diam ori meo, et 6s-

tium circumst6ntia l6biis meis.
IJt non declinet cor meum in verbo malitia,

ad excus6ndas excusati6nes in pecc6tis.

Gioing the thurible to the Deacon, he says:

A ccENDAT in nobis D6minus ignem sui
la,am6ris, et flammam a:terne carit6tis.
Amen.

Afterzoards the Celebrant, clergjt, and people are incensed.
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that, in the sight of Thy Divine Majesty, it
may ascend with the savor of sweetness, for
our salvation and for that of the whole world.
Amen.

25

union of his will with Christ's
in offering the same sacrifice.
Ve should unite ourselves to
the desires of Christ.

Jw an humble spirit, and a contrire hearr,
Imay we be received by Thee, O Lord; anj
may our sacrifice be so offered up in Thy
sight this day that it may be pleasing toThee,
O Lord God.

1'1oiuE, O Sanctifier, almighty, eternal God,
\-rand bless E this sacrifice prepared for
Thy holy Name.

15. THE INCENSING OF THE
OFFERINGS AT HIGH MASS

J\ rf nv the Lord, by the intercession of
lYlblessed Michael the Archangel, who
standeth at the right side of the altar of in-
cense, and of all His elect, vouchsafe to bless
this incense and receive it as an odor of sweet-
ness: through Christ our Lord. Amen.

STAND
St. Michael is the head of the
angelic choirs and the heav-
enly protector of the Church
on earth.

The rite and prayer of the
incensing symbolize the Of-
fertory itself, as the gifts are
enveloped in a holy atmo-
sphere ofblessed incense, and
so separated from the rest of
creation and dedicated to
God. The clouds of incense
rise to heaven, descend on
the faithful, and spread
throughout the Church, as
we pray that the Eucharistic
Sacrifice be accepted for the
salvation of the faithful and
for the whole world.

J\ 7f AY this incense, whichThou hast bless-
.l. YIed, O Lord, ascend to Thee, and may
Thy mercy descend upon us.

Jf 7f av the Lord enkindle within us the fire
lVIof His love, and the flame of everlasting
charity. Amen.

T ET my prayer, O Lord, be directed as
I-rincense inThy sight: the lifting up of my
hands as an evening sacrifice.

Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth,
and a door round about my lips.

Incline not my heart to evil words: to make
excuses in sins.
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16. THE WASHING OF THE HANDS

The Cekbrant uashes his hands, saying:

Ps.25:6-12 T AVABo inter innocentes manus meas: et
I-r circrimdabo altdre tuum, D6mine:
Ut 6udiam vocem laudis, et en6rrem uni-

v6rsa mirabilia tua.
D6mine, dil6xi dec6rem domus tu&, et

locum habitati6nis gl6ria tue.
Ne perdas cum impiis, Deusr 6nimam meam,

et cum viris s6nguinum vitam meam:
In quorum m6nibus iniquit6tes sunt: d6xtera

e6rum repl6ta est mun6ribus.
Ego autem in innoc6ntia mea ingr6ssus

sum: r6dime me, et miser6re mei.
Pes meus stetit in dir6cto: in eccl6siis bene-

dicam te, D6mine.
Gl6ria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.

Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper: et
in sacula secul6rum. Amen.

17.THE PRAYERTO
THE MOST HOLY TRINITY

Then, bowing stighttlt before the center o.f the altar and pktcing his joined hands upon it, the

Celebrant says:

Q uscnr, sanctaTrinitas, hanc oblati6nem,
t.)quam tibi off6rimus ob mem6riam pas-

si6nis, resurrecti6nis et ascensi6nis Jesu Chris-
ti D6mini nostri: et in hon6rem be6te Marie
semper Virginis, et be6ti Jo6nnis Baptiste,
et sanct6rum Apostol6rum Petri et Pauli, et
ist6rum, et 6mnium Sanct6rum: ut illis profi-
ciat ad hon6rem, nobis autem ad sahitem: et

illi pro nobis interc6dere dign6ntur in celis,
quorum mem6riam Agimus in terris. Per eirm-
dem Christum D6minum nostrum. Amen.

18.THE ORATE FRATRES
Aftenoards he kisses the ahar and turns to the people. Extend-

ing and joining his hands, he saYs:

rAnerr. fratres: ut meum ac vestrurn sac-

\,lrin i"* acceptdbile fiat apud Deum Patrem

omnipot6ntem.
The Seraers rePl.t':

R. Suscipiat D6minus sacrificium de m6nibus1r\lr\'\
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16. THE WASHING OF THE HANDS

f wru- wash my hands among the innocent:
I and will compass Thine altar, O Lord.

That I may hear the voice of Thy praise:
and tell of all Thy wondrous works.

O Ilrd,I have loved the beauty ofThyhouse:
and the place where Thy glory dwelleth.

Destroy not my soul with the wicked, O
God: nor my life with men of blood.

In whose hands are iniquities: their right
hand is filled with gifts.

But I have walked in innocence: redeem
me, and have mercy on me.

My foot hath stood in the straight way: in
the churches I will bless Thee, O Lord.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen.

17.THE PRAYERTO
THE MOST HOLY TRINITY

f) Ecuve, O Holy Trinity, this offering
I\which we make toThee, in remembrance
of the Passion, Resurrection, and Ascension
of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and in honor of
blessed Mary everVirgin, of blessed John the
Baptist, of the holy Apostles Peter and Paul,
of these and of all the Saints; that it may avail
to their honor and our salvation: and may
they vouchsafe to intercede for us in heaven
whose memory we celebrate on earth.
Through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.

18. THE ORATE FRATRES
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The daily life of a Christian
should be a series ofofferto-
ries.; the events of our day
become the host we offer, and
God uses them to help us
celebrate our own Mass. In
the Communion of Saints,
our own "offertories" call
down the grace ofGod upon
the world.

The Eucharist is the sacrifice
of the whole Church; it is not
exclusively the priest's sacri-
Iice, but the property of the
faithful also.The priest alone
performs the sacrificial act

D RETHREN, pray thar my sacrifice and
LJDyours may be acceptable to God the Fa-
ther almighty.

&. May the Lord receive the sacrifice from
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tuis ad laudem et gl6riam n6minis sui, ad
utilit6tem quoque nostram, totirisque Ec-
cl6sie sur sancta.
Irt a lozu aoice the Celebrant -tar,.t: Amen,

19.THE SECRETS
Then, with hands extended, without saying Oremus, he recites the Secret Pra)'ers.

SaNcrIFtcA, qudsumus, D6mine Deus
noster, per tui Sancti n6minis invocati6nem,
hujus oblati6nis h6stiam: et per eam nosme-
tipsos tibi perfice munus Et6rnum. Per D6-
minum nostrum.

When he has finthed the pr(4)ers, he says the conclusiort in a tlear xoice, intntediatell beginning

the Preface, as follows:

V. Per 6mnia secula sacul6rum.
&. Amen.

B. FROM THE PREFACE TO THE PATER NOSTER

20.THE PREFACE
He inmediately begins the Preface, placing his hands on the abar, elexating them zuhen he salts:

Sursum corda. Making a slight arc, he joins thent before hts breast and bows his head when

fte sal,rs.. Gratias agamus, Domino, Deo nostro.

V. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.
V. Sursum corda.
&. Habemus ad D6minum.
V. Gr6tias ag6mus D6mino Deo nostro.

&. Dignum et iustum est.

Then he opens his hands and holds then thus up to the end of the Preface.

THE COMMON PREFACE

\ /enn dignum et iustum est) Equum et
Y salutare, nos tibi semper, et ubique 916-

tias 6gere: D6mine sancte, Pater omnipotens,
at6rne Deus: per Christum D6minum no-
strum. Per quem majest6tem tuam laudant
Angeli, ad6rant Dominati6nes, tremunt Po-
testites. Cceli, calorfmque Virtrites ac be6ta
S6raphim s6cia exsultati6ne conc6lebrant.
Cum quibus et nostras voces, ut admitti ili-
beas, deprec6mur, sirpplici confessi6ne dic6n-
tes:



PREFACE

thy hands for the praise and glory of His
name, for our welfare and that of all His holy
Church.

19.THE SECRETS

SeNCTIny, we beseech Thee, O Lord, our
God, by the invocation ofThy holy name, the
Sacrifice we offer, and by it make us an ev-
erlasting offering unto Thee. Through our
Lord.
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itself, for only his hands are
anointed and consecrated to
offer sacrifices.

The petitions contained in
the Secrer prayer refer par-
ticularly to the gifts that have
been presented and the sac-
rifice which is about to take
place.

V. ITorld without end.
R. Amen.

B. FROM THE PREFACE TO THE PATER NOSTER

20.THE PREFACE

V. ttre Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.
V. lit up your hearts!
&. We have lifted them up to the Lord.
V. t,et us give thanks to the Lord our God.
&. It is meet and just.

THE COMMON PREFACE

Jr is truly meet and just, right and for our
Isalvation, that we should at all times and
in all places give thanks to Thee, holy Lord,
Father almighty, eternal God, through Christ
our Lord: through Whom Angels praise Thy
Majesty, Dominations worship, Powers stand
in awe: the Heavens and the hosts of heaven
with blessed Seraphim unite, exult, and cel-
ebrate; and we entreat thatThou wouldst bid
our voices also to be heard with theirs, sing-
ing with lowly praise:

STAI\D
(or remain standing)
The Preface begins the prep-
aration for the Consecration,
which is the second principal
part of the Mass after the Of-
fertory. At the I-ast Supper,
Christ began His Passion by
giving thanks.

"The Priest, in saying the
Preface, disposes the souls of
the brethren by safing, 'Lift
up your hearts,' and when the
people answer, 'We have
lifted them up to the l-ord,'
let them remember that they
are to think of nothing else
but God." (St. Cyprian)
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21.THE SANCTUS

At the end of the Preface he joins his httnds and bows his head while saying: Sanctus,

Sanctus, Sanctus. When he sal,sj Benedictus qui venit, he signs himself uith the sign

of the cross ('t ANCTTIs. Sanctus. Sanctus D6minus Deus

D SaU"otfr. Pleni sunt cali et terra gl6ria
tua: Hos6nna in exc6lsis. Benedictus qui ve-

nit in n6mine D6mini: Hos6nna in exc6lsis.A
THE CANON OF THE MASS

22.TH.E PRAYERS
BEFORE THE CONSECRATION

Th e C elebrant, ex ten ding, r ais in g, an d then j o ir i n g his hands,

raiing his eyes towards heaaen and deeply bowing' says in

a low aoice:

a) For the Church and Ecclesiastical Authorities

fte igitur, clementissime Pater, per Jesum
I Ch.ittr*, Filium tuum, D6minum nos-

ffum, stpplices rogimus ac p6timus, he kiss-

es the ahar and .ioins his hands uti acc6pta

h6beas et benedicas he signs the oblation thrice

with the sign of the uoss hac E dona, hec E
mrinera, hac E sancta sacrificia lllib5ta, rhen

extending his hands, he proceeds: irr primis, que
tibi off6rimus pro Eccl6sia nra s€mcta ca*r6lica:
quam pacificire, custodire, adunare et r6gere

dign6ris toto orbe terrirum: una cum f6mu-
lo tuo Papa nostro N. et Antistite nosuo N.
et 6mnibus orthod6xis atque cath6lica et
apost6licr fidei cult6ribus.

b) Commemoration of the Living

tr, tf eIvIBNTo, D6mine, famulorum famu-
lVlrr*-que tu6rum N. et N. the Priesr

joins his hands and prays silently for those for
zohom he intends to pray; then extending his

hands, he proceeds : et6mnium circumst6ntium,
quorum tibi fides c6gnita est et nota dev6tio,
pro quibus tibi off6rimus:vel qui tibi 6fferunt
hoc sacrificium laudis, pro se suisque 6mni-
bus: pro redempti6ne anim6rum suirum, pro
spe sahitis et incolumit6tis sue: tibique red-
dunt vota sua Et6rno Deo, vivo et vero.
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21.THE SANCTUS

f.folv, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts.
I lHeaven and earth are full ofThy glory.
Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is He $7ho
cometh in the Name of the Lord. Flosanna
in the highest.

THE CANON OF THE MASS

22.TIiIE PRAYERS
BEFORE THE CONSECRATION

a) For the Church and Ecclesiastical Authorities

\\f/uEnrEoRE, O most merciful Father, we
W humbly pray and beseechThee through

Jesus Christ, Thy Son, our Lord, that Thou
wouldst vouchsafe to receive and bless these
E gifts, these rE presents, these E holy and
unspotted sacrifices, which in the first place
we offerThee forThy holy Catholic Church,
that it may please Thee to grant her peace;
as also to protect, unite, and govern her
throughout the world, together withThy ser-
vant N.) our Pope; N., our bishop; as also all
orthodox believers and professors of the
Catholic and Apostolic Faith.

b) Comrrremoration of the Living
E mindful, O Lord, ofThy servants and

N. and N. and of all here
present, whose faith and devotion are known
to Thee: for whom we offer, or who offer up
toThee, this sacrifice of praise for themselves
and all their own, for the redemption of their
souls, for the hope of their safety and salva-
tion, and who now pay their vows to Thee,
the eternal, living, and true God.
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KNEEL (Low Mass)
The Preface called us to lift
up our hearts, and the people
now praise the Divinity of
Christ alongside the Angels:
"Holy, Holy, Holy"; they
praise His Humanity along-
side the Hebrew children:
"Blessed is He that comes in
the name of the I-ord."

KNEEL (High Mass)
From all time, the Canon has
been recited silendy.The con-
gregation present can con-
tribute nothing to the sacri-
ficial act itself; the people are
present before a mystery
which it is for the consecrat-
ed priest alone to accomplish.
The Priest has entered alone
into the Holy of Holies to
pray and offer sacrifice for
the whole Church.

The Priest mentions by name
those for whom he wishes to
pray, and those to whom he
is under an obligation ofjus-
tice, charity, or gratitude. In
the name of the Church, he
begs of God to be mindful of
all those present at Mass; rhey
will receive grace in the mea-
sure of their faith and devo-
tion, visible to God alone.
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c) Invocation ofthe Saints

/^louuuNICANTES, et memoriam ven-
lr-r erintes, in primis glori6sa semper Vir-
ginis Marie, Genetricis Dei et D6mini nostri

Jesu Christi: sed et be6ti Joseph, ejrisdem
Virginis Sponsi, et beat6rum Apostol6rum ac

M6rtyrum tu6rum, Petri et Pauli, Andr6e,

Jac6bi, Jo6nnis, Thoma, Jac6bi, Philippi,
Bartholomei, Matthei, Sim6nis et Thaddei :

Lini, Cleti, Clem6ntis, Xysti, Cornelii,
C1pri6ni, Laur6ntii, Chrys6goni, Jo6nnis
et Pauli, Cosma et Dami6ni: et 6mnium
Sanct6rum tu6rum; quorum m6ritis pre-
cibrisque conc6das, ut in 6mnibus protecti6-
nis tue muni6mur auxilio. He joins his hands.

Per erimdem Christum D6minum nostrum.
Amen.

23.THE PRAYERS AT
THE CONSECRATION

Spreading his hands oxer the oblation, he salts:

a) Oblation of theVictirn to God

L[ANC igitur oblati6nem servitutis nostra,

n I Ised et cuncta familie tue, qu#sumus,(=) D6mine, ut plac6tus accipias: di6sque nostros

in tua pace disp6nas, atque ab 8t6rna dam-
nati6ne nos 6ripi, et in elect6rum tu6rum
jubeas grege numeriri. He joins his hands.Per
Christum D6minum nostrum. Amen.

rn ueu oblati6nem tu, Deus, in omnibus,
\zlqr*rr*us fte sig,rs rhrici rhe oblation
zuil the sign of the cross bene E dictam,
adscrip E tam, ra i! tam, ration6bilem,
acceptabil6mque f6cere dign6ris: he signs sep-

arately the host and then the chalice with the

sign of the cross, ut nobis Cor E pus, et San
E guis fiat dilectissimi Filii tui he joins his

hands D6mini nostri Jesu Christi'
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c) Invocation ofthe Saints

JN communion with and honoring the mem-
Iory, first of the glorious, everVirgin Mary,
Mother of our God and Lord Jesus Christ:
as also ofblessed Joseph, her Spouse, and of
Thy blessed Apostles and Martyrs, Peter and
Paul, Andrew, James, John, Thomas, James,
Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, Simon, and
Thaddeus; Linus, Cletus, Clement, Sixtus,
Cornelius, Cyprian, I-awrence, Chrysogonus,
John and Paul, Cosmas and Damian, and of
all Thy saints; by whose merits and prayers
grant that we may in all things be defended
by the aid of Thy protection. Through the
same Christ our Lord. Amen.

23.THE PRAYERS AT
THE CONSECRATION

a) Oblation of the Victim to God

\\ffe therefore beseechThee, O Lord, gra-
W ciously to accept this oblation of our

service, as also ofThy whole family; dispose
our days in Thy peace, command us to be
delivered from eternal damnation and to be
numbered in the flock ofThine elect.Through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

\\f/uIcn oblation doThou, O God,vouch-
W safe in all things to make blessed, E

approved, E ratified, tF reasonable, and ac-
ceptable, that it may become for us the Body
Et and Blood rE of Thy most beloved Son,
our Lord Jesus Christ.

JJ

The name of Mary, Queen
of Marqns, is inseparable from
the sacrifice of Christ. She
teaches us to offer the I-amb
of God and ourselves at the
foot of the altar. St. Joseph is
invoked as the patron of the
universal Church. Then the
priest names *re twelve Apos-
des, sent by our Lord to the
four corners of the earth to
continue the work of the Re-
demption. Finally, the twelve
saints named are all martyrs,
since until the fourth century
martyrdom of blood is the
characteristic trait of the
saints. All of these twelve were
held in universal and high
esteem in Rome since ancient
times: five popes, a bishop, a

deacon, and five lay persons.

The priest extends his hands
over the offering, symbolizing
that the Eucharist is a sacri-
fice, for Christ takes our sins
upon Himself and offers Him-
self in our place and for our
sake. This recalls the Old
Testament practice of sprin-
kling a goat with blood (sym-
bolizing wrongdoing) and
lening it escape into the wil-
demess (symbolizing vicarious
satisfaction). This animal was
called the "scapegoat."

The Body, Blood, Soul, and
Divinity of our Lord will be
fully present under the ap-
pearance of both the bread
and the wine; the entireTrin-
ity will also be present on rhe
altar, since theThree Persons
are present where One is pres-
ent.
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b) Words of Consecration and Elevation

Aut pridie quam pater6tur he takes the host

\lacc6pit panem in sanctas ac veneribiles
mants suas ,e raises his eyes to heaaenet elev6tis

6culis in calum ad te Deum Patrem suum
omnipot6ntem bowing his head tibi gr6tias
agens he signs the host with the sign of the ooss
bene E dixit, fregit, deditque discipulis suis,
dicens: Accipite, et manducite ex hoc
omnes.

Hotdine the Host in both hands between the index Jingers and the thutnbs, bouing low and
pronouncing the words of consecration distinctlg and zoith reterence and at the same time upon

all, if more hosts are to be consecrated-

AAA HOC EST ENIM CONPUS MEUU.
After pronouncing the uords oJ the consecration, the Priest,

kneeling, adores the Sacred Host; rising, he eleaates It, and
then placing It on the corporal, again adores It. After this he

neaer disjoins his forefingers and thumbs, except uhen he is
to take rhe Host, until aJter the washing of his fingers.

Then, ttncoaering the chalite he says:

(\ natll modo postquam cen6tum est fre

Drrftr, the chaiice with borh his hands ac-
cipiens et hunc precl6rum c6licem in sanc-
tas ac veneribiles manus suas: item zuirlz

head bowed tibi gr6tias agens he takes the

chalice in his left hand, and with his righ he

signs it with the sign of the cross bene E dixit,
deditque discipulis suis, dicens: Accipite,
et bibite ex eo omnes.

Raising the clrulicc a feu inches abo'oe the corporal, he says

the words of consecratiLtn.

Hlc ssr ENIM CeI-lx SaNcutttts MEI,
NOVI ET ,ts,TERNI TESTAMENTII

MYSTERIUM FIDEI:
QUI PRO VOBIS ET PRO MULTIS

EFFUNDETUR IN REMISSIONEM PECCATORUM

After the elettation of the chalice, the Celebrant says in a low

xoice:

Hac quotiescrimque fec6ritis, in mei mem6ri-
am faci6tis.
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b) Words of Consecration and Elevation

W/Ho, the day before He suffered, took
W bread into His holy and venerable hands

and with His eyes lifted up to heaven, unto
Thee, God, His almighty Father, giving *ranks
to Thee, He blessed, E broke, and gave It to
His disciples, saying: Thke all of you and eat
of this.

?q

The Priest narrates the first
offering and institution of the
unbloody sacrifice by Jesus
Christ at the I-ast Supper and
at the same time imitates as

far as possible the actions of
Christ. He pronounces the
effective words of Consecra-
tion in the person of Christ.

FOR THIS IS MY BOOY.

JN like manner, after He had supped, taking
Ialso this excellent chalice into His holy and
venerable hands, also giving thanks to Thee,
He blessed tF and gave It to His disciples
saying: Thke and drink ye all of this.

The double consecration of
the bread and the wine into
the Body and Blood of our
I-ord represents the death of
Christ by the separation of
His Body and Blood.

FOR THIS IS THE CTTEITCB OF MY BLOOO,
OF THE NEW AND ETERNAL TESTAMENT:

THE MYSTERY OF FAITH:
IOTHICH SHALL BE SHED FOR YOU

AND FOR MANY UNTO THE REMISSION OF SINS.

As often as ye shall do these things, ye shall
do them in memory of Me.
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The Priest kneels and adores the Precious Blood; rising, he elevates the chalice, and setting It
down he coters It and adores It again.

Wih his hands held apart, he then proceeds:

c) Oblation of theVictim to God

T TNoe et m6mores, D6mine, nos servi tui,
LJ sea et plebs tua sancta, ejrisdem Chris-
ti Filii tui, D6mini nostri, tam be6te pas-
si6nis, nec non et ab inferis resurrecti6nis,
sed et in cdos glori6se ascensi6nis: off6rimus
precl6ra maiestiti tua de tuis donis ac datis
he joins his hands and signs thrice the Host and
chalice together with the sign of the cross h6stiam
[! puram, h6stiam rE sanctam, h6stiam E
immaculAtam he again signs the Host and then

the chalice with the sign of the cross Panem tE

sanctum vitee et6rna, et C6licem tF sahitis
perp6tua.

Extending his hands, he proceeds:

Q unna qua propitio ac sereno r"ultu respi-
L)cere digneris: et acc6pta hab6re, sicuti
acc6pta hab6re dign6tus es mtnera prieri tui
justi Abel, et sacrificium patri6rcha nostri
Abrahe: et quod tibi 6btulit slunmus sac6rdos
tuus Melchisedech, sanctum sacrificium, im-
macul6tam h6stiam.

Bowing profoundly, with his hands joined and placed upon the ultar, he salts:

Q urPltces te rog6mus, omnipotens Deus:
tJ iube hec perf6rri per manus sancti An-
geli tui in sublime alt6re tuum, in cons-
p6ctu divine majestitis tua: ut quotquot
he kisses the akar ex hac alt6ris participati6ne
sacros6nctum Filii tui he joins his hands, and
signs the Host and then the chalice with the sign

of the cross Cor tF pus et Sin tF guinem sum-
ps6rimus he signs himself with the sign of the

cross omni benedicti6ne crl6sti et gritia re-
ple6mur. He joins his hands. Per erimdem
Christum D6minum nostrum. Amen.
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c) Oblation of theVictim to God

\\f/HenrEoRE, O Lord, we Thy servanrs,
W as also Thy holy people, calling to

mind the blessed Passion of rhe same Christ,
Thy Son, our Lord, His resurrection from
hell, and glorious ascension into heaven, offer
unto Thy most excellent majesty of Thine
own gifts bestowed upon us, a pure rFVictim,
a holy E Victim, an immaculate rE Victim,
the holy Bread tE of erernal life and the Chal-
ice tE of everlasting salvation.

J lnou which do Thou vouchsafe to look
\-/ with a propitious and serene countenance,

and to accept them, as Thou wert graciously
pleased to accept the gifts ofThy just servant
Abel, and the sacrifice of our pauiarch Abra-
ham, and that whichThy high priest Melchi-
sedech offered to Thee, a holy sacrifice, a
spotless victim.

\\f/e most humbly beseechThee, Almighty
W God, to command that these offerings

be borne by the hands of Thy holy Angel to
Thine altar on high in the sight of Thy
Divine Majesty, that as many of us as ar this
altar shall partake of and receive the most
holy Body E and Blood rE of Thy Son, lF
may be filled with every heavenly blessing
and grace.Through the same Christ our I-ord.
Amen.

Immediately after the Con-
secration and the elevation,
the Priest proclaims that we
are the continuation of the
Redemption of Christ and
offer the same sacrifice. The
Catholic is called to offer
himself to Christ, freely and
in full awareness, in order to
help in the salvation of the
world. "I...now reioice in my
sufferings for you, and filI up
those things that are wanting
of the sufferings of Christ, in
my flesh, for His body, which
is the Church" (Col. 1:24).

These five signs of the cross
represent the five wounds of
Christ, present even now in
heaven as a witness of His
Iove for us.

Supplex, from sub-plice: the
Priest is "bent beneath" the
awareness of the greamess of
almighty God, present before
us in the Host in a state of
voluntary humiliation. The
Priest bows profoundly, ask-
ing the Angel, the messenger
between us and God, to go
before God with his hands
full of the powerful supplica-
tion contained in the Host
and offer it to the Father.

These three signs ofthe cross
(the third one being upon
himself) signiSr the outstretch-
ing of Christ's Body, the shed-
ding of His Blood, and the
fruits of the Passion.
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24. T}IE PRAYERS AFTER THE
CONSECRATION

a) Commemoration of the Dead

f, lf EMENTo 6tiam, D6mine, famul6rum
1Vlr"*"tanimque tuarum N. et N., qui
nos prEcess6runt cum signo fidei, et d6rmi-
unt in somno pacis.

He ioins his hands and prays for such of the dead as he intends to pray Jor' then extending his

hands he proceeds:

Ipsis, D6mine, et 6mnibus in Christo qui-
esc6ntibus, locum refrig6rii, lucis et pacis,
ut indrilgeas, deprecimur. He joins his hands,

and bows his head. Per erimdem Christum
D6minum nostrum. Amen.

Striking his breav he continues in a more audible tone ttf xorce:

b) Invocation ofthe Saints

\ ToBIS quoque peccat6ribus, he extends his

I\ ,rrdr, and continues in a low aoice, filmru-
lis tuis, de multitridine miserati6num tuerum
sper6ntibus, partem 6liquam et societitem
don6re dign6ris, cum tuis sanctis Ap6stolis
et Martyribus: cum jo6nne, St6phano, Mat-
thia, B6rnaba, Ign6tio, Alexendro, Marcellino,
Petro, Felicitdte, Perp6tua, Agatha, Lricia,
Agn6te, Cacilia, Anast6sia, et 6mnibus San-
ctis tuis: intra quorum nos cons6rtium, non
Estim6tor m6riti, sed v6nia, qudsumus,
largitor admitte.

c) Final Doxology ofthe
Canon and Minor Elevation

The Celebrant joins his hands and thrice signs the rross over the Host and the chalice, saling:

Per Christum D6minum nostrum.

PER quem hac 6mnia, D6mine, semper
bona creas, sancti iF ficas, vivi tE ficas,

bene E dicis et prastas nobis.

He uncoaers the chalice, and genuflects; then tahing the Host in his right hand, and holdfug the

chalice in his left, he signs zuith the sign of the cross three Lintes ot;er the chalice, saying:

IP iI SUM, ET CUM IP E SO, ET IN IP
SO,Pk.
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24.T}IE PRAYERS AFTER THE
CONSECRATION
a) Commemoration of the Dead

pe mindful, O I-ord, ofThy servants and
LlDhandmaids N. and N., who are gone
before us with the sign of faith and sleep
in the sleep of peace.

To these, O Lord, and to all that rest in
Christ, we beseech Thee, grant a place of
refreshment, light, and peace. Through the
same Christ our Lord. Amen.

b) Invocation ofthe Saints

fo us sinners also, Thy servants, hoping
I in the multitude ofThy mercies, vouch-

safe to grant some part and fellowship with
Thy holy Apostles and Martyrs: with John,
Stephen, Matthias, Barnabas, Ignatius, Alex-
ander, Marcellinus, Peter, Felicitas, Perpetua,
Agatha, Lucy, Agnes, Cecilia, Anastasia, and
with all Thy saints, into whose company we
prayThee to admit us, not considering our
merits, but ofThine own free pardon.
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As members of the Church
Militant on earth, the living
may and ought to unite with
the Priest in offering the sac-
rifice, and offer themselves
alongside our l-ord before the
Consecration. The departed
are no longer in a state to
unite in offering, but merely
partake of the fruits of the
sacrifice which we apply to
them; hence it is most prop-
er to be mindful of them when
the SacrificialVictim is resting
on the altar.

One of the joys of eternal
salvation will be the ravishing
society ofall the other citizens
ofheaven, who are now pray-
ing for us to foin them.

Yet we should remember that
when we beg for "some part
and fellowship" with the
Apostles and Martyrs, that
we are accepting to share also
in thet labors, sufferings, and
combats-in their daily offer-
tory.

c) Final Doxology of the
Canon and Minor Elevation

Through Christ our Lord.

funoucH rJ7hom, O Lord, Thou dost
I create, hallow, E quicken, E and bless

E all these good things and give them to
us.

The Sacrificial prayer of the
Canon is closed and crowned
by this prayer. Thcse three
signs of the cross rcpresent
Christ's threefold prayer upon
the crt'ss: one lor His perse-
cutors. "Father, forgive thcm";
the second for deliverance
from death, "My God, My
God, why hastThou forsaken
Me?"; the third referring to
His enrrancc into glory, "Fa-
rher. into Thy hands I com-
mend My spirit."

funoucH 'F HrM AND lrrrH >I{ HrM
A AND IN E HIM,
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He signs tuice betueen the chalice and hinself, saying:

EsT TTST DEO PATRI IX OMNIPOTENTI,
IN UNITATE SPTNTTUS I{ SENCIT,

He elevates a little the chalice with the Host, saying:

OuNts HoNoR, ET GLoRIA,
Replacing the Host, and coaering the chalice, he gemrflects, and rising he sals:

PER OMNIA S,E,CUI-A SIECULORUM.

&. Amen

C. FROM THE PATER NOSTERTO THE ABLUTIONS

25.THE PATER NOSTER

With his hands joined, he chants or recites in a clear z,oice:

OnsI us.
Prac6ptis salut6ribus m6niti, et divina insti-
tuti6ne form6ti, aud6mus dicere:

He extends his hands.

DATER noster, qui es in calis: Sanctificetur
I nomen tuum: Adv6niat regnum tuum:
Fiat vohintas tua, sicut in celo, et in terra.
Panem nostrum quotidi6num da nobis h6die:
Et dimitte nobis d6bita nostra, sicut et nos
dimittimus debit6ribus nostris. Et ne nos
inducas in tentati6nem.
R. Sed libera nos a malo.

The Priest then says Amen irl a lou ztoice.

Amen.

THE NUPTIAL BLESSING
AJter thePater Nostet, the Priest standing at the Epistle corner of the abar, and turning touards

the bridegroom and bride, sa)s oLer them the following pra)ers:

Onnuus.
J)nonlrrAnn, D6mine, supplicati6nibus
I nostris, et institritis tuis, quibus propaga-
ti6nem hum6ni g6neris ordin6sti, benignus
assiste: ut quod te auct6re jringitur, te auxi-
liSnte serv6tur. Per Dominum nostrum.

OREMUS.
EUS, qui potest6te virtritis tua de nihilo
cuncta fecisti: qui disp6sitis universit6tisD

ex6rdiis, h6mini, ad im6ginem Dei facto, ideo
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Be ro Tunr, Goo rrn FATuER E ALMrcHTy,
rN THE uNrry oF THE HoLy rN Guosr:,

Ar-r- uoNoR AND GLoRy,

FoR nveR AND EVER.

&. Amen.

25. THE PATER NOSTER

Lnr us pRay.

Thught by the precepts of salvation, and fol-
lowing the Divine commandment, we make
bold to say:

Ar* Fatler,Who art in heaven, hallowed
\-/ be Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses, as we forgive those who tres-
pass against us. And lead us not into tempta-
tion.
&. But deliver us from evil.

Amen.

THE NUPTIAL BLESSING

Lpr us pnay.
p e gracious, O Lord, to our humble sup-
I-D pfications: and graciously assist thisThine
institution, which Thou hast established for
the increase of mankind: that what is joined
together byThine authority, may be preserved
by Thine aid. Through our Lord.

LET US PRAY.

fiGoo,!flho byThine own mighty power,
\-.Zdidst make all things out of nothing:
uTho having set in order the beginnings of
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These first three signs of the
cross signifii the three hours
during which Jesus Christ
hung on the cross. The two
subsequent crosses represent
the separation ofHis soul fiom
His body in death.

STAND (High Mass)
St. Gregory the Great placed
this prayer after the Canon
as its completion. In the an-
cient Church it was consid-
ered the only preparation
worthy of Holy Communion.

Our Father is in heaven, and
our daily lives should be
brought into harmony with
God's eternity. As Christ first
pronounced "Thy will be
done" in teaching us this
prayer, He knew He would
one day say the same prayer
in the Garden of Gethsemane.
The daily bread we ask for is
especially the divine Eucharist
and all ofthe graces that flow
from it into our day.
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insepar6bile mulieris adjut6rium condidisti,
ut femineo c6rpori de virili dares carne prin-
cipium, docens quod ex uno placuisset insti-
tui, numquam lic6re disjringi: Deus, qui tam
excell6nti myst6rio conjug6lem c6pulam con-
secr6sti, ut Christi et Eccl6sie sacram6ntum
presign6res in fadere nuptiirum: Deus, per
quem mrilier jringitur viro, et societas prin-
cip6liter ordindta ea benedicti6ne don6tur,
que sola nec per origin6lis pecc6ti pcenam,
nec per dilrivii est abl6ta sent6ntiam: r6spice
propitius super hanc f6mulam tuam, qur
marit6li jung6nda cons6rtio, tua se 6xpetit
protecti6ne muniri: sit in ea jugum dilecti6nis
et pacis: fid6lis et casta nubat in Christo, imi-
tatrixque sanct6rum permSneat feminirum:
sit am6bilis viro suo, ut Rachel: s6piens, ut
Reb6cca: longeva et fid6lis, ut Sara: nihil in
ea ex 6ctibus suis ille auctor prevaricati6nis
usrirpet: nexa fidei mandatisque permineat:
uni thoro juncta, contectus illicitos firgiat:
mriniat infirmit6tem suam r6bore disciplinr:
sit verecrindia gravis, pud6re vener6bilis, do-
ctrinis cal6stibus erudita: sit fecrinda in s6-
bole, sit probita et innocens: et ad beat6rum
r6quiem, atque ad cel6stia regna perv6niat:
et videant ambo filios fili6rum su6rum usque
in t6rtiam et quartam generati6nem, et ad
opt6tam perv6niant senectttem. Per erimdem
D6minum nostrum.

26.TH.E LIBERA NOS AND
THE FRACTION OF THE HOST
Then takine the patet betzoeen the index and middle Jingers
of his right hand, and holding i erect upon the ahar rhe

Celebrant says in secret:

T IBERA nos, qudsumus, Domine, ab 6m-
I-oribrs malis, pret6ritis, pres6ntibus et
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the world, didst appoint woman to be an
inseparable helpmate to man, made like unto
God, so *ratThou didst give to woman's body
its beginnings in man's flesh, thereby teaching
that what it pleased Thee to form from one
substance, might never be lawfully separated:
O God, \Who, by so excellent a mystery hast
consecrated the union of man and wife, as to
foreshadow in this nuprial bond the union of
Christ with His Church: O God, by lUhom
W'oman is joined to Man, and the partnership,
ordained from *re beginning, is endowed with
such blessing, that it alone was not wirhdrawn
either by the punishment of original sin, or
by the sentence of the flood: graciously look
upon this Thy handmaid, who, about to be
joined in wedlock, seeks Thy defense and
protection. May it be to her a yoke of love
and peace: faithful and chaste, may she be
wedded in Christ, and let her ever be the
imitator of holy women: let her be dear to
her husband, like Rachell wise, like Rebecca;
longJived and faithful, like Sara. I-et not the
author of deceit work any of his evil deeds in
her. May she continue, clinging to the faith
and to the commandments. Bound in one
union, let her shun all unlawful contact. Irt
her protect her weakness by the suength of
discipline: let her be grave in behavior, re-
spected for modesty, well-instructed in heav-
enly doctrine. kt her be fruitful in offspring,
be approved and innocent, and come to the
repose of the blessed and the kingdom of
heaven. May they both see their children's
children to the third and fourth generation,
and may they reach the old age which rhey
desire. Through the same our Lord.

26. THE LIBERA NOS AND
THE FRACTION OF THE HOST
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Ve ask not simply to be pre-
served from evil but to be
delivered from it, by the pro-
found purification that the
Host will bring.

ELTVER us, we beseech Thee, O Lord,
from all evils, past, present, and to come;D
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futriris: et interced6nte be5ta et glori6sa sem-
perVirgine Dei Genetrice Maria, cum be6tis
Ap6stolis tuis Petro et Paulo, atque Andr6a,
et 6mnibus Sanctis, signing himself with the
paten da propitius pacem in di6bus nostris:
he kisses the paten ut, ope miseric6rdie tua
adjirti, et a pecc6to simus semper liberi et
ab omni perturbati6ne secirri.

The Celebrant then places the Host ttn the paten, uncoxers the chalice, genuflects, rises, tahes the

Host, and holding It oter the chalice uith both hands, breaks It dozon the middle saying:

Per etmdem D6minum nostrum Jesum
Christum, Filium tuum.

He places the halfofthe Host which he holds in his right hdnd upotl rhe paten.Then ht breaks

a Particle front the Part which remains in his left hand, saltittg in secret:

Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitite Spiritus
Sancti Deus.

Then he joins the Part zuhich he holds in his left hatd to the haff oJ the Host which he has
placed upon the patett. Holdhg the small Particlc ht his right hand aboae the chalice and hold-
ing the chalice itself in his left hand by the node belott, the cup, he salts in a clear xoice:

Per 6mnia sacula sacul6rum.
R. Amen.

27 .T}JE COMMINGLING OF THE
SACRED BODY AND BLOOD

He makes the sign of the cross three tinrcs oter the chalice with tht Particle, saying:

Pax t{ D6mini sit E semper vobis E cum

&. Et cum spiritu tuo.
He places the Particle in the chalice, saying in a lou aoiLc:

Lfnc commixtio, et consecretio C6rporis
I let Sdnguinis D6mini nostri Jesu Chris-
ti, fiat accipi6ntibus nobis in vitam at6rnam.
Amen

28.THE AGNUS DEI
He coxers the chalice, genuflecls, ries, and bozoing to the Blessed Sacrament, with joined hands'

and striking his breast three tines, says in a clear aoice:

A GNUS Dei, qui tollis pecc6ta mundi:
L \miser6re nobis.

Agrr.us Dei, qui tollis pecc6ta mundi: miser6re

nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecc6ta mundi: dona

nobis pacem.
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and by the intercession of the blessed and
glorious Mary ever Virgin, Mother of God,
together withThy blessed Apostles Peter and
Paul, and Andrew, and all the saints, merci-
fully grant peace in our days: that through
the help ofThy mercy we may always be free
from sin and safe from all trouble.

Through the same Jesus Christ,Thy Son, our
I-ord.

lfho liveth and reigneth with Thee in the
unity of the Holy Ghost, God.
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The Host is broken ro repre
sent the Eucharist's charactel
as a sacrifice, in an echo of
the double Consecration.The
breaking symbolizes Christ's
violent and bloody death on
the Cross.

World without end
R. Amen.

27 .TIJE COMMINGLING OF THE
SACRED BODY AND BLOOD

May the peace tF of the I-ord be t{ sl'sxyg
with tx you.
&. And with thy spirit.

The commingling of the Sa-
cred Body and Blood sym-
bolically expresses that in
reality on the altar the Body
and Blood are not separate,
but under each species the
whole Christ is present as one
sacrificial gift and one sacri-
ficial food. It tells us also of
His Resurrection, in which
His Body and Blood were
again united and vivified: the
I-amb that was slain now lives
eternally.

In the Old I-aw a lamb was
one of the usual animals of
sacrifice. Jesus Christ is the
one true I-amb, who atoned
for and effaced the sins ofthe
world in His Blood.

J\ u{ ^t 
this mingling and consecration of

1Y Ithe Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus
Christ avail us who receive It unto life
everlasting. Amen.

28.THE AGNUS DEI

T etras of God, rJflho takest away rhe sins
l-of the world, have mercy on us.

I-amb of God, $7ho takest away the sins of
the world, have mercy on us.

I-amb of God,$7ho takest away the sins of
the world, grant us peace.
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29. THE PRAYERS FOR
HOLY COMMUNION

Next, placing his johed hands upon thc ahar and bouirtg, the Cclebrant sa))s the Jollouing
prayefs in a low aoice:

a) Prayer for Peace

T\oMtrIE Jesu Christe, qui dixisti Ap6sto-
L-llis tuis: Pacem relinquo vobis, pacem
meam do vobis: ne respicias pecceta mea,
sed fidem Eccl6sia tue; e6mque sectndum
volunt6tem tuam pacific6re et coadun6re
dign6ris: Qui vivis et regnas Deus per 6mnia
sdcula secul6rum. Amen.

In Solenm Masses, the kiss of puce is nou giren; the Oelebrant Arjses ric ahar, then salutittg
the Deacon, says:

V. Pax tecum.
B. Et cum spiritu tuo.

b) Prayer for Sanctilication

f\ounre Jesu Christe, Fili Dei vivi, qui
L-f ex volunt6te Patris, cooper6nte Spiritu
Sancto, per mortem tuam mundum vivi-
ficisti: libera me per hoc sacros6nctum Cor-
pus et S6nguinem tuum ab 6mnibus ini-
quit6tibus meis, et univ6rsis malis: et fac me
tuis semper inher6re mandetis, et a te mrmquirm
separiri permittas: Qui cum e6dem Deo Pa-
tre et Spiritu Sancto vivis et regnas, Deus, in
secula secul6rum. Amen.

c) Prayer for Grace

J)erceptio Corporis tui, D6mineJesu Christe,
I quod ego indignus sirmere prastmo, non
mihi prov6niat in judicium et condemnati6-
nem: sed pro tua piet6te prosit mihi ad tuta-
mentum mentis et c6rporis, et ad med6lam
percipi6ndam: Qui vivis et regnas cum Deo
Patre in unitdte Spiritus Sancti, Deus, per
6mnia sacula secul6rum. Amen.
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29. THE PRAYERS FOR
HOLY COMMUNION

a) Prayer for Peace

(^\lrRDJesus Christ,I?ho didst say toThy
\-/ Apostles, peace I leave with you, My
peace I give unto you: regard not my sins,
but the faith of Thy Church, and vouchsafe
to her that peace and unity which is agreeable
to Thy will. Who livest and reignesr, God,
forever and ever. Amen.

X/. Peace be with thee.
R. And with thy spirit.

b) Prayer for Sanctification

fi Lono Jesus Christ, Son of the living
\-,f God, rWho according to the will of the
Father, through the cooperation of the Holy
Ghost, hast by Thy death given life to the
world: deliver me by this, Thy most sacred
Body and Blood, from all my iniquities and
from all evils; and make me always adhere to
Thy commandments, and never suffer me to
be separated from Thee. $7ho with the same
God the Father and the Holy Ghost, livest
and reignest, God, forever and ever. Amen.
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KNEEL (High Mass)
The Communion, or rhe re-
ception of the Sacrament, is
the third principal part of the
Sacrifice of the Mass.

We adore a God !7ho is life
itselt andWho makes us live.
We receive Communion, the
Bread of Life, because we
desire to live otherwise than
like a man destined to die.

The prayer ends by asking
that we may always adhere to
all the commandments of
God, and especially to the
substandalVord of God, His
Son, Jesus Christ. To inhere
denotes a more profound and
intimate attachment than
merely to adhere.rVe ask God,
like a child, to make us cling
with all our soul to everyrhing
we understand of the life of
Christ.

c) Prayer for Grace

T et not the parraking ofThy Body, O I-ord
I-rJesus Christ, which I, unworthy presume
to receive, turn to my judgment and condem-
nation; but through Thy goodness may it be
to me a safeguard and remedy both of soul
and body. ltr7ho with God the Father, in the
unity of the Holy Ghost, livest and reignest,
God, forever and ever. Amen.
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30.THE PRAYERS AT
THE COMMUNION

a) Communion of the Priest

The Celebrarn genuflects, rises, and says:

P ANEM cEl6stem accipiam, et nomen
D6mini invoc6bo.

Then, bowing a little, he takes both Parx oJ the Host between

the thumb and index finger of his left hand, and holds the
paten under the Host betzoeen the same index finger and the
middle finger of his left hand. Striking his breast three times
with his right hand and raising his aoice someuhat, he says

three tines deooutly and humbly:

T\ oNlrNe, non sum dignus, and he continues

L) ;n a low uoiceut intris sub tectum meum,
sed tantum dic verbo, et san6bitur 6nima
mea.

After this, ntaking the sign of the cross uith the Host aboae the paten, he says:

/^r oRPUS Domini nostriJesu Christi cust6-
Uair, inimam meam in vitam Et6rnam.
Amen.

Bowing, the Celebrant reaerendy receiaes both Parts of the Host. Then he places the pdten upon

the corporal and, standing erect, joins his hands and spends a little while in meditation upon

the Blessed Sacrament-

Then he uncovers the chalice and genuflects. He gathers the

Fragments, iJ there are any, and purifies the paten ouer the

c halic e, s aying m e anw hile :

fi ulo retribuam D6mino pro 6mnibus,
V qrr* retribuit mihi? Cilicem salut6ris

"..lli"-,.t nomen D6mini invoc6bo. I-audans
invoc6bo D6minum, et ab inimicis meis sal-
vus ero.

He takes the chalice in hts right hand and, making the sign

of the cross says:

(J ANcUIS D6mini nosti fesu Christi cust6-
Dai", 6nimam meam in vitam Et6rnam.
Amen.
Holding the base of the chalice uith his left hand' he reaer-

entljt receives all the Blood together with the Particle.
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30.THE PRAYERS AT
THE COMMUNION

a) Communion of the Priest

vILL take the Bread of heaven, and call
upon the name of the Lord.
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The Priest receives first, then
aft erwards gives Communion
to others; he who gives divine
things ought first to partake
thereof himself.I

T oRD, I am not worrhy thatThou shouldst
I-.tenter under my roof, but only say the
word) and my soul shall be healed.

MAY the Body of our Lord Jesus Christ
preserve my soul unto life everlasting.

Amen

\\f/rnr shall I render to the Lord for all
W ge harh rendered unto me? I will take

the Chalice of Salvation, and call upon the
Name of the Lord. Praising, I will call upon
the I-ord and I shall be saved from my ene-
mies.

The words of the centurion
of Capharnaum, spoken by
the Priest as he is about to
receive Communion, teach
us in what spirit to approach
our I-ord: with profound hu-
mility and unshaken con-
fidence.

If we cannot receive Holy
Communion, we should make
a spiritual Communion as the
Priest receives, telling Jesus
Christ our desire to belong
to Him. asking Him ro in-
crease that desire.

J\ 7f ev the Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ
lYlpreserve my soul unto life everlasting.
Amen.
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b) Communion of the Faithful

Holding the ciborium in his left hand, with his right hand he elerates a particle of the Blessed

Sacrament and turning to the people says:

B;*f;:nus 
Dei, ecce qui tollit pecc6ta

And then he says three times:

f\ourxe, non sum dignus, ut intres sub
I-ltectum meum, sed tantum dic verbo,
et sanabitur 6nima mea.

lX4ten the distribution of Communion has been completcd, the Celebrant purifies the paten or
ciborium oaer the chalice- Afteruards he says:

fiuoo ore srimpsimus, D6mine, pura
\-rzmente caDi6mus: et de mrinere tem-
poiBti fiat nobis rem6dium sempit6rnum.

He then goes to the communicants and, holding the Host a
little raised abooe the paten or ciborium, he makes the sign

of the cross with the Host zohiLe saying:

,^t onrus D6mini nostri Jesu Christi cust6-
lr-rdiat 5nimam tuam in vitam et6rnam.
Amen.

31. THE PRAYERS DURING
THE ABLUTIONS

Then he holds the chalice out to the Serxer, who Pours into it a srnall quantity of wine, which
the Cclebrant drinks. Then he continues:

1^t oxnus tuum, D6mine, quod sumpsi,
\-r et Sanguis, quem pot6vi, adhareat vis-
c6ribus meis: et prrsta; ut in me non reme'ne-

at sc6lerum m6cula, quem pura et sancta
refec6runt sacram6nta: Qui vivis et regnas in
sdcula srcul6rum. Amen.

The Celebrant uashes and dries hts fingers and receiaes the ablution. He uipes his mouth and
the chalice and, hauing folded the corporal, he cotters the chalice and places it on the ahar as

at the beginning of Mass.Then he goes to the right side oJ the ahar to sag the prayers Jrom the

Missal.

32. THE COMMUNION VERSE
Ps. 127:4,6 Ecce sic benedic6tur omnis homo, qui timet

D6minum: et videas filios fili6rum tu6rum:
pil( super Israel. (ZP Alleltia).
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b) Communion of the Faithful

EHoLD the Lamb of God, behold Him
ITho taketh away the sins of the world.

AY the Body of our l-ord Jesus Christ
preserve thy soul unto life everlasting.
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The celebrant shows the Host
to the people, presenting our
Lord in the words ofSt. John
the Baptist on the banks of
the Jordan. The Priest is ask-
ing us explicitly for an acr of
faith in the Real Presence.
Our faith is never great
enough, and increases with
acts of faith: "I do believe,
I-ord; help my unbelief!"

We should open our will to
]esus Christ as we open our
lips to receive Him, leaving
Him free to act in us and ac-
cepting in advance everything
His grace will ask us to be-
come.\7e consume the Sacred
Host, asking that we be con-
sumed by His Divinity. ttr(Ie

receive Him physically, that
He might receive us divinely
into His sacred activity, and
transform our life and action
and desires into His.

B

Amen

T oRD, I am notworthythatThou shouldst
I-rcome under my roof. Speak but the word
and my soul shall be healed.

M
3T.THE PRAYERS DURING
THE ABLUTIONS

/^r naNr, O Lord, that what we have taken
Uwith our mouth we may receive with a
pure mind; and that from a temporal gift ir
may become for us an eternal remedy.

J\ Z[ ^" 
Thy Body, O Lord, which I have

1 Y lreceived, and Thy Blood which I have
drunk, cleave to my heart; and grant that no
stain of sin may remain in me, whom Thy
pure and holy sacraments have refreshed;
rJflho livest and reignest world without end.
Amen.

32. THE COMMUNION VERSE
BEHoLD, thus shall every man be blessed that
feareth the Lord; and mayest thou see thy
children's children: peace upon Israel. (12
Easterrime, Alleluia).
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The Celebrant kisses the ahar. Then he turns to the people, and says or sings:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oneuus

33. THE POSTCOMMUNION
PRAYERS

rA u,t,sutrUS, omnipotens Deus: institri-

Vru providentia tua pio fav6re comit6re;
ut qios legitima societ6te conn6ctis, longdva
pace cust6dias. Per D6minum nostrum.

As with the Collects, to the first and last on\' of these prayers

is answered:

R. Amen

III. Conclusion of the Mass
34.THE DISMISSAL

AJter the last prayer, the Celebrant turns to the people and says:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

At Solemn Masses the Deacon announces the dismissal of the people by chanting:

V. Ite missa est.

R. Deo gr6tias.

THE NUPTIAL BLESSING
The Priest, before gioing the blessing, turns towards the bridegrootlt and bride, saying:

T\EUS Abraham, Deus Isaac, et Deus Jacob
L-f sft vobiscum: et ipse adimpleat benedi-
cti6nem suam in vobis; ut vide6tis filios fili-
6rum vestr6rum usque ad t6rtiam et quartam
generati6nem, et p6stea vitam rt6rnam ha-
be6tis sine fine: adjuv6nte D6mino nostro

Jesu Christo.
Lastly he sprinkles thent with holy water, and ma1 admonish both on the responsibilities of the

married state.



CONCLUSION OF THE MASS

V. 'Itre Lord be with you
&. And with thy spirit.

Lgr us pRAy

33. THE POSTCOMMUNION
PRAYERS

\\f/e beseech Thee, almighty God, to ac-
W company with Thy gracious favor the

institution of Thy Providence, and keep in
lasting peace those whom Thou dost join
in lawful union. Through our Lord.

&. Amen

34. THE DISMISSAL

V. 
.Iltre Lord be with you.

&. And with thy spirit.

V. Go, you are dismissed.
&. Thanks be to God.

THE NUPTIAL BLESSING

l\ finv the God of Abraham, the God of
lYllsaac, and the God of Jacob be with
you: and Himself fulfrll His blessing on you:
that you may see your children's children even
to the third and fourth generation; and there-
after possess life everlasting, by the aid of our
I-ord.
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STAND (High Mass)

The Communion verse and
the Postcommunion prayers
are the offrcial thanksgiving
of the Church. They guide
our private acts ofthanksgiv-
ing, and prepare us to extend
the fruits of Communion
throughout our day.

The Priest, before the conclu-
sion ofthe holy action, desires
for all present that the I-ord
would guide them during the
coming day, that He would
remain with them when the
day draws to a close, that they
"may watch with Christ and
rest in peace."

Missa, from mittere, to send
This is the solemn dismissal
of the faithful, from which
the Mass eventually took its
name.

III. Conclusion of the Mass
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35. THE BLESSING
Then the Celebrant bows before the center of the ahar and, placing his joined hands upon it,
says in a low voice:

T)I-ACEAT tibi, sancta Trinitas, obs6quium
I servitritis me&: et presta; ut sacrificium,
quod 6culis tue maiestetis indignus 6btuli,
tibi sit accept6bile, mihique et 6mnibus, pro
quibus illud 6btuli, sit, te miser6nte, propitii-
bile. Per Christum D6minum nostrum.
Amen.
Then he kisses the altar and, haaing lifted up hi eyes, extend-
ing, raising, and joining his hands, uhile bouing to the Cross,
he says:

Benedicat vos omnipotens Deus.

And, turning tozoard the people and blessing them, he con-

tinues:

Pater, et Filius, E et Spiritus Sanctus.

R. Amen.

36. THE LAST GOSPEL
Then the Celebrant on the Gospel side, with joined hands says:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

And making the sign of the cross on the ahar or Booh, first, then on the forehead, mouth, and
breast, he says:

E Initium sancti Evang6lii secrindum Jo6n-
nem.
&. Gl6ria tibi, D6mine.

With joined hands he reads:

|n. 1:1-14 JN principio erat Verbum, et Verbum erat
Iapud Deum, et Deus erat Verbum. Hoc
erat in principio apud Deum. Omnia per
ipsum facta sunt: et sine ipso factum est nihil
quod factum est: in ipso vita erat, et vita erat
lux h6minum, et lux in t6nebris lucet, et t6-
nebra eam non comprehend6runt. Fuit homo
missus a Deo, cui nomen erat Jo6nnes. Hic
venit in testim6nium, ut testim6nium perhi-
b6ret de ltmine, ut omnes cr6derent per illum.
Non erat ille lux, sed ut testim6nium perhi-
b6ret de himine. Erat lux vera qur illirminat
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35.THE BLESSING

l\ f[ ot the performance of my homage
J,YIbe pleasing ro Thee, O Holy Trinity;
and grant that the sacrifice which I, though
unworthy, have offered up in the sight ofThy
Majestn may be acceptable to Thee, and
through Thy mercy be a propitiation for me
and for all those forwhom it has been offered.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

May almighty God bless you.

The Father, and the Son, E and the Holy
Ghost.
&. Amen.

36.THE LAST GOSPEL

Y. Ttre Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.

tE The beginning of the Holy Gospel accord-
ing to John.
&. Glory to Thee, O Lord.

JN the beginning was rhe !7ord, and the
IrUTord was with God, and the rtr7ord was
God. The same was in the beginning with
God. All things were made by Him, and
without Him was made nothing that was
made. In Him was life, and the life was the
light ofmen; and the light shine*r in darkness,
and the darkness did not comprehend it.
There was a man sent from God, whose name
was John. This man came for a witness to
give testimony of the light, that all men might
believe through him. He was not the light,
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KNEEL
Aware of his very great frail-
ty, sinfulness, and unworthi-
ness, the Priest implores that
the Sacrifice offered by him
may be received by the Holy
tinity; he thenbegs that there
may flow from the altar unto
all for whom it was offered
reconciliation and grace. God
does not always impart at once
all the sacrificial fruits after
the accomplishment of the
act of sacrifice, but many of
them He frequently bestows
at a later period.

STAND
From the first words of his
Gospel, the Apostle St. John
announces the eternal Divin-
ity of the Son.The beginning
of his Gospel echoes the be-
ginning of the book of Gen-
esis: the same rVord of God
Itr7ho brought being out of
nothingness at t}re Creation
of the world steps into time
and becomes Incarnate in the
womb of theVirgin Mary. So
also, on the altar, to the eye
of faith, the glory of His Di-
vinity is revealed under veiled
appearances. On the altar as

in the Incarnation, the world
and darkness do not recognize
or receive Him, but those who
do receive Him receive divine
life.
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omnem h6minem veni6ntem in hunc mun-
dum. In mundo erat, et mundus per ipsum
factus est, et mundus eum non cogn6vit. In
pr6pria venit, et sui eum non recep6runt;
quotquot autem recep6runt eum, dedit eis
potestftem filios Dei fieri: his, qui credunt in
n6mine ejus: qui non ex sanguinibus, neque
ex volunt6te carnis, neque ex volunt6te viri,
sed ex Deo nati sunt. FIe genuflects as he sarys:

ETVERBUM cARo FACTUM EST, and stands

for rhe follozling: et}rabitilit in nobis: et vidi-
mus gl6riam ejus, gl6riam Quasi Unigeniti a
Patre, plenum gritir et verit6tis.

S. Deo gr6tias.

PRAYERS ORDERED BY THE POPE
To be said kneeling after the celebration of Low Mass. These prayers were introduced
by Pope I-eo XIII to obtain an acceptable solution to the Vatican's relations with the
Italian State after the seizure of the Papal States. After its resolution by the establishment
of the Vatican State through the Treaty of 1929, Pope Pius XI asked that these prayers

should be said for the conversion of Russia.

The Priest, with the people, recites the Hall Mary thrice, thcn the Hail Hol5' Queen.

HAIL, holy Queen, Mother of
mercy; our life, our sweetness, and
our hope.To thee do we cry, poor
banished children of Eve. To thee
do we send up our sighs, mourning
and weeping in this valley of tears.
Turn then, most gracious Advocate,
thine eyes of mercy towards us.
And after this our exile, show unto
us the blessed Fruit of thy womb,
Jesus. O clement, O loving, O sweet
Virgin Mary.

]r. Pray for us, O holy Mother of
God.
R. That we may be made worthy
of the promises of Christ.

Salve Regina, Mater miseric6rdia.
Vita, dulcedo, et spes nostra, salve.
Ad te clam6mus, 6xsules filii Eva.
Ad te suspir6mus gementes et flen-
tes in hac lacrym6rum valle. Eia
ergo, Advoc6ta nostra, illos tuos
miseric6rdes 6culos ad nos conv6r-
te. Et Jesum, benedictum fructum
ventris tui, nobis, post hoc exilium,
ost6nde. O clemens, o pia, o dulcis
Virgo Maria.

}/. Ora pro nobis, sancta Dei G6ni-
trix.
&. Ut digni effici6mur promissi6-
nibus Christi.
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but was to give testimony of the light. That
was the true light that enlighteneth every man
that cometh into this world. He was in the
world, and the world was made by Him, and
the world knew Him not. FIe came unto His
own, and His own received Him not. But as
many as received Him, He gave them
power to become the sons of God: to them
that believe in His Name, who are born not
of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of
the will of man, but of God. He genuJlects as
he says: AND THE Woxo wAS MADE FLESH,
and stands for the follozoing. and dwelt among
usl and we saw His glory the glory as it were
of the only-begotten of the Father, full of
grace and truth.

R. Thanks be to God.
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The Church answers: Deo
gratias. Thus the Holy Sac-
rifice and the Communion
end with a simple, strong
expression of gratitude. rWhat

return shall we make to the
Lord for all that He has giv-
en us?II7e thank our I-ord for
having become man to suffer
and to redeem us when we
permit His grace slowly to
mold us into a perfect resem-
blance of Him by the imitation
of His offertory in the day to
come and for the rest of our
lives.

Ons^,lus.
DEUS, refiigium nosffum et virtus
p6pulum ad te clamintem propiti-
us r6spice: et interced6nte glori6sa
et immacul6taVirgine Dei Genitri-
ce Maria, cum be6to Joseph, ejus
Sponso, ac bedtis Ap6stolis tuis
Petro et Paulo, et 6mnibus Sanctis,
quas pro conversi6ne peccat6rum,
pro libertdte et exaltati6ne sanct&
Matris Eccl6sia, preces emindimus,
mis6ricors et benignus ex6udi. Per
erimdem Christum D6minum no-
strum.
R. Amen.

SaNcrB Michael Arch6ngele, de-
fende nos in pralio, contra nequi-
tiam et insidias difboli esto presi-
dium. Imperet illi Deus, sripplices
deprec6mur: tuque, Princeps mili
tia cel6stis, S6tanam ali6sque spi-
ritus malignos, qui ad perditi6nem

LEl us pRay.
O GOD, our refuge and our strength,
look down in mercy onThy people
who cry toThee; and by the inter-
cession of the glorious and im-
maculate Virgin Mary, Mother of
God, of St. Joseph her Spouse, of
Thy blessed Apostles Peter and
Paul, and of all the Saints, in mer-
cy and goodness hear our prayers
for the conversion of sinners, and
for the liberty and exaltation of
our holy Mother the Church.
Through the same Christ our
I-ord.
R. Amen.

SaINr Michael, the Archangel,
defend us in battle; be our protec-
tion against the wickedness and
snares of the devil. May God re-
buke him, we humbly pray: and
do thou, O Prince of the heavenly
host, by the power of God, cast
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into hell Satan and all the wicked
spirits, who roam through the
world, seeking the ruin of souls.
R. Amen.

animirum pervagintur in mundo,
divina virtute, in infernum detrride.

PRAYERS AFTER MASS

R. Amen.

The following inaocation, thrice rcpeated, uas added blv Pope Sr. Pius X:

X/. Most Sacred Heart of Jesus. Xz. Cor Jesu sacratissimum
&. Have mercy upon us. &. Miser6re nobis.

PRAYER FOR THE SOVEREIGN OF ENGLAND
Chanted in Great Britain after High Mass on Sundall

V. O I-ord, save our King (Queen), [. D6mine, salr,rrm (-am) fac Regem

N. nostrum (Reginam nosuam), N.
&. And hear us in the day when &. Et ex6udi nos in die, qua invo-
we call upon Thee. cav6rimus te.

LET US PRAY.

VE beseechThee, O almighty God,
that Thy servant N., our King
(Queen), who byThy mercy hath
assumed the government of the
kingdom, may likewise receive an
increase of every strength, where-
by becomingly endowed, he (she)

may be able to avoid the evils of
vices (in time of war: to overcome
his (her) enemies) and with his
(her) royal consort and children
in all grace attain toTheeltr(/ho art
the way, the truth, and the life.
Through Christ our Lord.
R. Amen.

OnsMus.
Qua,suMUS, omnipotens De-
us, ut fAmulus tuus N., Rex noster
(fSmula tua N., Regina nostra),
qui tua miserati6ne susc6pit regni
gubern6cula, virtritum 6tiam 6mni-
um percipiat increm6nta; quibus
dec6nter ornitus (-ta), et viti6rum
monstra devit6re (t6mpore belli:
hostes superire), et ad te qui via,
v6ritas, et vita es, cum (Regina
cons6rte et) prole r6gia grati6sus
(a) v6leat pervenire. Per Christum
D6minum nostrum.
R. Amen.

THANKSGIVING AFTER MASS

PRAYER OF ST. THOMAS AQUINAS
I crvE thanks toThee, O holy Lord, Father almighty, eternal God,\fho
hast vouchsafed, not for any merits of my own, but solely out of the

condescension ofThy mercy, to appease the hunger of the soul ofThine
unworthy servant, with the precious Body and Blood of Thy Son our
Lord Jesus Christ. I implore that this holy Communion be not to me
a condemnation unto punishment, but a saving plea unto forgiveness.
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May it be unto me the armor of faith and the shield of good purpose.
May it be the emptying out of my vices, the extinction of all concupis-
cence and lust, the increase of charity and patience, of humiliry and
obedience, and of all virtues; a strong defense against the snares of all
enemies, visible and invisible; the perfect quieting of all my impulses,
both fleshly and spiritual; a firm cleaving unroThee, rhe one t.rri God;
and a pledge of a blessed destiny. And I beseechrhee, tharThou wouldst
vouchsafe to bring me, a sinner, to that ineffable Banquet, in which
Thou, together with Thy Son and the Hoty Ghost, art to Thy Saints
true light, fullness of content, erernal joy, gladness without alloy, and
perfect happiness. Through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.

ANIMA CHRISTI

ANlue Christi, sanctifica me.
Corpus Christi, salva me.
Sanguis Christi, in6bria me.
Aqua l6teris Christi, lava me.

P6ssio Christi, conf6rta me,
O bone Jesu, exdudi me.
Intra tua vrilnera absc6nde me.
Ne permittas me separ6ri a te.

Ab hoste maligno def6nde me.

In hora mortis mea voca me.
Et jube me venire ad te,
IJt cum Sanctis tuis laudem te

In secula sacul6rum
Amen.

SouI- of Christ, sanctifu me.
Body of Christ, save me.
Blood of Christ, inebriate me.
Water from the side of Christ,

wash me.
Passion of Christ, strengthen me.
O good Jesus, hear me.
WithinThy wounds hide me.
Suffer me not to be

separated from Thee.
From the malicious enemy

defend me.
In the hour of my death, call me,
And bid me ro come to Thee,
That with Thy Saints

I may praise Thee,
For ever and ever.
Amen.

INDULGENCED PRAYER BEFORE A CRUCIFIX
BEHoLD, O kind and most sweet Jesus, I cast myself upon my knees
in Thy sight, and with the most fervent desire of my soul I pray and
beseech rhee that Thou wouldst impress upon my heart livily senti-
ments of faith, hope, and charity, with true repentance for my sins and
a firm desire of amendment, whilst with deep affection and grief of
soul I ponder within myself and mentally contemplate Thy five most
precious wounds, having before mine eyes that which the prophet
David spoke ofThee, O good Jesus: "They have pierced My hands and
My feet; they have numbered all My bones,, (ps. 21:17,1g).
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Additional Prayers
At the end of the rite on p. 5, it is customary in many places to add

a concluding exhortation or to recite the following prayers and blessing:

PSALM 127

Blessed are all they that fear the Lord: that walk in his ways.

For thou shalt eat the labours of thy hands: blessed art thou, and it
shall be well with thee.

Thy wife as a fruitful vine, on the sides of thy house.
Thy children as olive plants, round about thy table.
Behold, thus shall the man be blessed that feareth the I-ord.
May the Lord bless thee out of Sion: and mayest thou see the good

things of Jerusalem all the days of thy life.
And mayest thou see thy children's children, peace upon Israel.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without

end.
V. I-ord, have mercy.
R. Christ, have mercy.

I-ord, have mercy.
Our Father (silently).

V. ana lead us not into temptation.
R. But deliver us from evil.
V. Grant salvation to Thy servants.
&. For their hope, O my God, is in Thee.
V. Send them aid, O Lord, from Thy holy place.

&. And watch over them from Sion.
V. O Lord, hear my prayer.
&. And let my cry come to Thee.
V. 'Itre Lord be with you.
R. And with your spirit.

LET US PRAY.
PRaYER

A I-ruucHrv and everlasting God, \J7.ho by Thy power didst create
la.Adam and Eve, our first parents, and join them in a holy union,
sancti$, the hearts and the bodies of these Thy servants, and bless E
them; and make them one in the union and love of true affection.
Through Christ our Lord.
&. Amen.
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CONCLUDING BLESSING
The following blessing may be used as a form of exhortation or allocu-
tion either at the end of t.Ile rite, before the celebration of the Nuptial
Mass, or at the time prescribed in the Roman Missal for an allocution
before the prayer Placeat tibi, etc.

During these prayers of blessing the prien holds his hands raised and extended toward the
married couple, the seraer holding the booh. All mahe the responses.

P. May almighty God bless you by the Word of His mourh, and unite
your hearts in the enduring bond of pure love.
R. Amen

The following may be omitted if the spouses are too old to expect children.

P. May you be blessed in your children, and may the love that you lav-
ish on them be returned a hundredfold.
&. Amen.

P. May the peace of Christ dwell always in your hearts and in your
home; may you have true friends to stand by you, both in joy and in
sorrow. May you be ready with help and consolation for all those who
come to you in need; and may the blessings promised to the compas-
sionate descend in abundance on your house.
&. Amen.

P. May you be blessed in your work and enjoy its fruits. May cares
never cause you distress, nor the desire for earthly possessions lead you
astray; but may your hearts' concern be always for the treasures laid
up for you in the life of heaven.
&. Amen.

P. May the I-ord grant you fullness of years, so that you may reap the
harvest of a good life, and, after you have served Him with loyaity in
His kingdom on earth, may He take you up into His eternal dominion
in heaven.

&. Amen.

The priest joins his hands for the conclusion:

Through our Lord Jesus Christ His Son, Who lives and reigns with
Him in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, world without end.
&. Amen.

After thi, the nuptial Mass is celebrated or, if it is not to be celebrated, the priest dismisses the
newly married couple:

P. Go in peace, and may the Lord be with you.
&. Amen.
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The Rite of Betrothal
rJ7hen a Christian man and woman intend to pledge themselves to

marriage, it is praiseworthy and in accord with ancient ecclesiastical
custom to have the engagement solemnized and blessed by the Church.
For detailed discussion of a valid betrothal and its consequences it will
be necessary to refer to Canon Law (canon 1017) and the added in-
formation of a commentary. May it suffice to state here that no action
is admissible to compel the celebration of marriage, even after a formal
engagement has taken place, although a damage suit would be permit-
ted before a competent judge, either in ecclesiastical or civil court.

There is no prescribed ritual for betrothal. However, it is most fitting
that the ceremony take place before the altar of God, and that it be

followed by the offering of the Eucharistic Sacrifice, together with the

reception of Holy Communion. The following prayers and ceremonies

are suggested.
l. The priest (aested in surplice and uhite stole) ztith his assistants (rested in surplice) aztait
the couple at the communion table. At hand are the stoup a^ih holl water and the aftar missal.

As the man and uoman come foruard uith the tzao uitnesses the.y haae chosen, the follozoing
anriphon and psalm are said:

ANr. To the Lord I will tender my promise: * in the presence of all

His people.

PSALM 126

T Tr.n-ess the house be of *re Lord's building, * in vain do the build-
LJ ers labor.
Unless the Lord be the guard of the city, * 'tis in vain the guard keeps

his senuy.
It is futile that you rise before daybreak, * to be astir in the midst of

darkness,
Ye that eat the bread of hard labor; * for FIe deals bountifully to His

beloved while they are sleeping.
Behold, offspring result from God's giving, * a fruitful womb the

regard of His blessing.
Like arrows in the hand of the warrior, * are children begotten of a

youthful father.
Happy the man who has filled therewith his quiver;, * they shall uphold

him in contending at the gate with his rival.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son, * and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and forever, * through endless

ages. Amen.

ANr. To the Lord I will tender my promise: * in the presence of all
His people.
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2. The priest now addresses them:

ALLOCUTION
Beloved of christ: It is in the dispensation of Divine providence that

you are called to the holy vocation of marriage. For this reason you
present yourselves today before Christ and His Church, before His
sacred minister and the devout people of God, to rati8r in solemn man-
ner the engagement bespoken between you. At the same time you
entreat the blessing of the church upon your proposal, as well as the
earnest supplications of the faithful here present, since you fully realize
that what has been inspired and guided by the will of your heavenly
Father requires equally His grace to be brought to a happy fulfillment.
IITe are confident that you have given serious and prayerful deliberation
to your pledge of wedlock; moreover, that you have sought counsel
from the superiors whom God has placed over you. In the time that
intervenes, you will prepare for the sacrament of mauimony by a pe-
riod of virtuous courtship, so that when the happy and blessed day
arrives for you to give yourselves irrevocably to each other, you will
have laid a sound spiritual foundation for long years of godly prosper-
ity on earth and eventual blessedness together in the life to co*e. M"y
the union you purpose one day to consummate as man and wife be
found worthy to be in all uuth a sacramental image and reality of the
union of Christ and His beloved Bride, the Church. This grant, thou
$7ho livest and reignest, God, forever and evermore. R. Amen.
3. The priest nou bids the couple to join their right han:ds, the while repeat after him the fol-
lowing:

The man:

In the name of our Lord, I, N. N., promise that I will one day take
thee, N. N., as my wife, according to the ordinances of God and holy
church. I will love rhee even as myself. I will keep faith and loyalry to
thee, and so in thy necessities aid and comfort thee; which things and
all that a man ought to do unto his espoused I promise to do unto thee
and to keep by the faith that is in me.
The woman:

In the name of our I-ord, I, N. N., in the form and manner wherein
*rou hast promised thyself unto me, do declare and affirm that I will
one day bind and oblige myself unto thee, and will take thee, N. N., as
my husband. And all that thou hast pledged unto me I promise to do
and keep unto thee, by the faith that is in me

4. Then the priest takes the two ends of hts stole and in the form of a cross places them oaer the
clasped hands of the couple. Holding thc stole in place uiti his left hand., ie says:

I bear witness of your solemn proposal and r declare you betrothed.
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, E and of the Holy Spirit.
&. Amen.
As he pronounces the last words, be sprinkles then with hory warer in the;t'orm of a cross.
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5. Thereupon he blesses the engagenrcnt ring:

V.Adiut6rium nostrum in n6mine
D6mini.
&. Qui fecit caelum et terram.
V. D6mine, exatdi orati6nem
meam.
&. Et clamor meus ad te v6niat.
V. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oxel\rus.
ORarto

Deus, credtor et
conserv6tor humini g6neris,

ac largitor aet6mae sahitis, permitte
dign6ris Spiritum sanctum Par6cli-
tum super hunc 6nnulum. Per D6-
minum nostrum Jesum Christum,
Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et
regnat in unit6te Spiritus Sancti
Deus, per 6mnia sa6cula saecul6-
rum. &. Amen.

X/. Our help is in the name of the
I-ord.
R.Vho made heaven and earth.

X/. O I-ord, hear my prayer.

R.And let my cry come unto thee
V. The Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.

LET US PRAY.

PRavER

fiGoo Almighty, Creator and
\-f preserver of the human race,
and the Giver of everlasting salva-
tion, deign to allow the Holy
Spirit, the Consoler to come with
His blessing upon this ring.
Through our I-ord, Jesus Christ,
thy Son, $7ho liveth and reigneth
with thee in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, God, for endless ages.
&. Amen.

The ring is sprhtkled with holy water.

6. The man tahes the ring and places it Jirst on the index finger ttJ the left hand of the woman,

saying:

In the name of the Father,

then on the middle finger, addittg:

and ofthe Son,

finally placing and leaoing it on the ring finger, he conclttdes:

and of the Holy Spirit.

7. The priest opens the missal at the beginning oJ the Canon, and presents the page imprinted
with the crucifixion to be hissed first by the man and then b1' the wonan-

8. If Mass does not foLlow (or eaen if Mass is to follow, if he deems it opportune), the priesr ntay

read the following passages lrom Sacred Scripture:

TOBIAS 7:8
Tobias said: I will not eat nor drink here this day, unless thou first

grant me my petition, and promise to give me Sara thy daughter. . . .

The angel said to Raguel: Be not afraid to give her to this man, for to
him who feareth God is thy daughter due to be his wife; therefore
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another could not have her. . . . And Raguel taking the right hand of
his daughter, he gave it into the right hand ofTobias, saying: The God
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob be with you,
and may He join you rogether, and fulfill His blessing in you. And tak-
ing paper they made a writing of the marriage. And afterwards they
made merry, blessing God. . . . Then Tobias exhorted the virgin, and
said to her: Sara, arise, and let us pray to God today, and tomorrow,
and the next day; because for these three nights we are joined to God;
and when the third night is over, we will be in our own wedlock. For
we are the children of saints, and we must not be joined together like
heathens that know not God. So they both arose, and prayed ear-
nestly both together that health might be given them. &. Thanks be to
God.

JOHN l5z 4-12

At that time, Jesus said to His disciples: Abide in me, and I in you.
As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, unless it abide in the vine, so
neither can you, unless you abide in me. I am the vine; you the branch-
es. He that abideth in me, and I in him, the same beareth much fruit;
for without me you can do nothing. If any one abide not in me, he shall
be cast forth as a branch, and shall wither, and they shall gather him
up, and cast him into the fire, and he burneth. If you abide in me, and
my words abide in you, you shall ask whatever you will, and it shall be
done unto you. In this is my Father glorified; that you bring forth very
much fruit, and become my disciples. As the Father hath loved me, I
also have loved you. Abide in my love. If you keep my commandments,
you shall abide in my love; as I also have kept my Father's command-
ments, and do abide in His love. These things I have spoken to you,
that my joy may be in you, and your joy may be filled.This is my com-
mandment, that you love one another, as I have loved you. &. praise
be to thee, O Christ!

9. Lauly, the priest extends his hands oaer the heads of the couple; and says:

May God bless your bodies and your souls. May He shed His bless-
ing upon you as He blessed Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. May the hand
of the I-ord be upon you, may He send His holy Angel to guard you
all the days of your life. Amen. Go in peace!

lO. Before leaoing the church, the betrothed couple as well as the witnesses will affix their sig-
natures to the document preaiously prepared for this purpose.
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